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(JALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., ab 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to, ail to

attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early whea they are not

able to rernain during the whole service, which, usually continues for two hours.

Strangers in the City will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car

as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the

place, as it is quite near.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Churcli. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the City, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Friday, at 7.30 p.m., ab Dundas Street Churcli.
Every Sûnday, at 3 p.m., at 45 Hazleton Ave.
Every Sunday, at 4 je.m., at Berkeley St. Church.
Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 288 Robert St.

Every Monday, ut 8 p.m., at Queen St. Ohurch. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
attended, and will wéll repay strangers visiting the cit for attending.

At Surnmerville, in the Methodist Ohurch, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every other Mondayevening, at 8 o'clock. July 3rd was the first cf the

present nionth.

At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hiagar, every Saturday, àt 8 P.rn.
At Gait, ut the xusidence of I. R. Oranston, 3 Oak Street, Sungiay, 3 p.m.
At Simcoe, every Sabbath morning,1imrnediately before service, ini the basement.
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MY FATHER!S WILL.

Thy will is not a thing aparb,
My Father, froin Thy loving heart,
A stern, hard thing, wvhich Nvorketh nauglit

Save onIy iii;

It is Thy very Self-thy thouglit
In love conceived and carried out,
With faithiftlness and wisdozn fraught,

Thy child to bless.

UJpon it lay me down to rest
As babe on tender mother's breast,
Supremely satisfied and blest,

ýMy confliet o'er.

Each moment let me take from, Thee
Bitter or sweet; whate'er may be
Just then Tliy will, my God, for me,

Thy sweet, sweet will.

Ourb my impatience; hQld me stili;
And self annihulate; until
-I move responsive to Thy -will,

Yea, Thine alone.

Like feather borne upcn the air,
So sway me, move me, any.where,
Or up or dowvn, or here or there,

As Thou slialt choose.

As liquid, in a formi or mould,
Takes shape from, thiat which doth it hold:
So let Thy will my own enfold,

Till opie with Thine.

Then shall Thy glorions thought for me,
So far aliove what 1 can see,
Be fully carried out by Thee.

My Lord, my God 1
-Parisi Vriaitor.

"WHEiN afflictions have done their work,
God wilI recali them."

WESLEY'S, DEFINITION 0F A
METI3LODIST.

"'A Methodist is one who loves the
Lord his God with ail his heart, witb ail
bis sou], with ail bis minc, and with al
bis strength. God is the joy of bis heart,
and the desire of his* soul, which is con-
tinually crying, 'Whom have I in beaven
but Thee ? and there is none upon earth
whom I desire besides Thee.' My God
and my al! c Thou art the strength of
my heart, and my portion forever. Rle
is, therefore, bappy in God; yea, always
happy, as having in iHim a well of wvater
sp.ringing up into everlasting, life, and
overflowing bis sou] with peace and joy.
Perfect love having now cast out fear,
lie rejoices evermore. Yea, bis joy is
fuxll, and all bis bones cry out, 'Blessed
be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who according to Ris abundant
mercy, bath begotten me agrain unto a
living hope of an inheritance incorrupti-

b and undefiled, reserved in beaven for

This looks very mucb like the Scrip-
tural definition of a Christian. And those
who reprodùu!e this if e, that is, live it by
the yearwitbout abreak tb'erein,maywehl-1
be invited to give us tbeir God-speed in
our effor"ts *to propagate this identical
experience in the churehes.

If that is impossible, in their godly
judgment, then we are ready for -.heir
assistance in rectifying what they see
to be wrong. But, as far as we know,
tbisMetbodist-Christian experience bas
been ours, these 'several. years, and we
have been helping to increase its wit-
nesses in the world.

Row eau one, with a simiiar Cbristian
experience, wish to hamper us in our
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work, we may *well ask? That some,
Who profess to have this experience,
do, is a fact of which we are fre-
quently made cognizant, from înany
sources.

To us this ,mystery, is inexplicable.
For this experience is so grand and
glorious that it prompts uq to "forbid
not" others, wheithler beliefs harnionize or
not, provided there be the apparent,
honest, effort to help seeking souls into
an improved Christian, experience; and
we are only called to act on the deFensive
whien, in their zeal, they turn their arns
againsb our efforts ir the sanie direction ?
And evenwhen forced to use the weapons
of defence, it is- onlv to, the extent of
doingr what we may to takce hindrances
to our IndividuaI work out of the wvay.
Indeed, we cannot possibly see how those
who have this Methodist testimony can
spare time f roni the hurigry souls around
them to criticise the metliods of others,
when those methods criticised do not
play Sir Oracle, and demand the sub-
mission of the conscience to human
dictation.

Look again at the definition. This
Christian Methodit " is, therefore, happy
in God; yea, always happy, as having
in Hum a Wel of water springing up
into everlasting life and overflowing his
soul with peace and joy." Mark the
words alw&ys happy, that is, happy by
the year, without a moment's interrup-
tion of that happiness, peace and joy in
the Hloly Ghos*.. Are ail these necessary
to constitute himi a true Methodist, i.e.,
Christian ? But is At thinkable that
he could t'nus be always happy with an
imperfect record, that is, without havingy
the wvitness of the Spirit that aIl he did
was right ? Suppose even doubt con-
cerning the rightness or wrongness of
some act just comimitted came into the
sou], would it be possible to, have this
peace and joy in God continue ? TXo teach
this would be rank Antinomianism, as
much as to, say that this peac2 and joy
could go on where there was conscious
condemnation for sinre of omission or
commission.

Certainly, then, if this definition of a
Christian Methodist, is to be accepted, it
must imply a dlean record before God in
ail the thoughts, words and deeds of

lufe; and that in such positive formn as
to carry with it, not only the Nuell done
of the Master in th-_ heart of God, but
also the knowledce of that fact in the
heart of him who is thus rejoicing ever-
more.

Now, if any person can show how one
can have the wvitness of Gôd to the
righte6otsness of the acts of life and not
have it at the saine tume, it is in orfler
for him to rise and explain how a Methi-
odist Christian can rejoice continually,
and yet ever and anon be conscious of
si> of omission, to say nothingr of com-
mission, prompting the l)rayer, Lord for-
give nie ny sins.

Then wviI1 follow also the necessity 0f
shiowing, how a man can wvalk worthy of
God unto aUl pIeasin.,I, who does not
walk in the Spirit; that is, be led by the
Sp)irit continually a,, the one and only
law of life.

And so we return f rom this connected
arguminent to our first difflculty, which is,
How can a man, who lives up to this
Wesleyan standard, find time or inclina-
tion either to oppose, or fail to recognize,
our work as that whichi demands his
hearty God-speed ?

Ab to any professed Christian who,
whilsr. accepting this standard, sanc-
tioneé' by the Wesleys, consciously fails
to live up to it, taking exception to our
work, we hesitate not to treat him as
did Nehemiah theý would-be obstructors
of his day. For until they ldarn to five
up to their creed, the condemnation of
that creel anathemnatizes their every
effort to hinder the profession and pro-
pagoation of the creed which they en-
dorse. Even if those methods a-re faulty,
their business is to attend to the beam
in their own eyes before criticising the
defeets in another's orb of vision.

As to other objectors, ail we can say at
present is, that wlien all htingry souls
are fed it wvill be time enougth to discuss
their ob*jcctions. Aibeit xve are perfectly
aware that these objections, in the mean-
time, do tend to hinder many from look-
ing into the whole subject, with sufficient
care to gain an intelligent knowledge as
to whether these objections are of suffi-
cient importance to hinder them in
seeuring, for themselves the promised
benefits.
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-CONFIDENCE IN THE WORK OF
THE HOLY G11OST.

This confidence can be botter shown
in aets tban in testimony or generalized
sentiment. An example of this con-
fidence is sbown by Christ Rimself,
shorbly before Ris ascension. In tbe
first chapter of tlhe Acts ib is recorded
tbat wben the disciples bad bocome
ýsufficientIy faunliar witb their risen Lord
to h-ave easy, natural conversation, the
fol lowing colloquy occurred: "Lord, dost
Thou at tbis birne restore the kingdom
to Israel ? And 11e said unto therm, Ib
is not for you to knowv times and seasons
wbich tbe Fatbor bath set within Ris
ýown authority. But ye shail receive
,power, wben the Holy Gbost is corne
upoi. you: and ye shall ho My witnesses
bobh in Jerusalem, and in ail Judea and
Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts
of the eartb." Notice that Christ acted
out Ris faith in the Holy Ghost by
leaving tbe question unanswored, and
Qcalling bbeir attention to the fact that it
would be fully answered when the RoIy
4Ihosb should come.

Notice also tbat Jesus did not give,
them any rules to judge the actions of
the Roly Ghosb by, tIÜo be sure that the
Holy Ghost was right, or tbat they
should rigbtly undersband Him. The
Saviour did not seem to ho broubled with
phanboms which bave arisen across the
paths of nany modern teachers concemn-
ing, the work of the Spirit.

For now-a-days soine will instruet
*earnest seekers after tbe gif t Divine that
if the Spirit doos not bell tbem to take
,off gold, feabhers, etc., from their persons,
they may by this token know that there
is sometbing wrongr. Othrwilnfr
the seekers that there is a tobacco rule,
wbich may ho used with safety at this
juncture.

Stili others bringt to the fore reason,
common sense, and authorized interpre-
tations of Scripbure passages bo try the
Spirit by, to learn at every stop eoncern-
!no, Ris teachings. Thus they monder
the~ example of Christ of none effeet
th rough. their traditions.

But we wish in this short article to
eall attention to the fact that ahl these
,practi.ces, and ail others of a similarj

ep

character, prove rnost unrnistakzably a
lack of faith in the Holy Ghost. Just
as one wbo bias committed another to
the care of a guide, showvs want of con-
fidence in that guide wvhen he privately
instructs the one so committed concern-
ingy some rules or signs whoreby ho rnay
be sure of the bionesty 'or accuracy of
the guide; so he Who introduces another
to the Roly Spirit as counsellor or guide
into ail truth, and exhorts bim to commit
himsoif to llirn in faith, proves bis want
of absolu te confidenee in the Spirit Him-
self wben ho formulatos rules wberoby
the otber rnay *knowv the Spirit and tbe
accuraey of His guidance.

As above remarked, this evidence of
want of confidence in the Holy Ghost
does not appear in tbe teachings of
Cbrist. H1e seemed to believe tbat the
Spirit Himself would ho able to furnisb
infallible proof of Ris presence and of
the correctness of ail Ris -teachingys.
And, thorefore, it was enougb for the
purposes of Christ if they would simply
wait for Him, and attend to Him when
11e came. We look in vain for any
words of Christ in Ris many conversa-
tiors about the coming Gift of God
which show any Iack of confidence in
Hlm aftor this sotb.

Let then ail, Who profess to believe in
the Holy Ghost, show their faith by
their àcets, and leave their brother be-
lievors to go to the Holy Spirit for
council and guidance' concerning al
things, without trying to defeat thoir
objeet by hampering them with a load
of prescribea rules, seeino these formu-
lated rules tend to w'eaken the force of
the advice given, and teach want of
confidence in the Holy One.

TWO REMARKABLE LETTERS.

In connection with the trial for heresy
of our Gaît friends, already many articles
and nrcwspapor lettors have been written,
but the most remarkable ones appeared
in the Canada .Presbyterian over the
signature of "A Lay Preshyterian."
We have reproduced them on page 9,46.
and recommend their attentivèe perusal,
because of the broad and Christian views
they onunciate, and their high order as
literary productions.
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FALTH WITIIOUT WORKS IS
DEAD.

There is much misconception as to the
nature of the works bore indîcated. Usu-
aJ.ly they bring up before the mnd, of
the reader Chîistian worc as it is coin-
monly und,ýrstood-that is, ail forms of
effort to, benefit others, wvhether phybî-
cally, nuentally, morally, or spiritually.

Weli, we have no dispute with those
who insist upon ail this as contained in
the thouglit of the ivriter of these words.
But, at the same time, we maintaîn that
there is a thought more closely allied to,
the text than this, which, perhaps, can
be brougbt out more clearly by an objeet-
lesson.,

Here is a man with a bank-note in
bis pocket-book, which lie professes to
believe is worth its value in gold.

Now, it is a gook work to, expend tbis
money judiciously. It may secure coin-
forts for himself and household. It can be
utilized in dischargiïng obligations, wvhich
would help the recipient to secure needed
supplies. In short, whilst to use it in the
world's activities, in the abstract, is of
the e.ssence of good wvorks, to play the
miser over it is of the essence of evil.

But we maintain tiat, however desir-
ous the person is to enter into and per-
formi these good works, lie is cornplete]y
shut out £rom. them, as far as this note
is concemned, un-less lie pr-oves bis faith
in the genuinencss of it by unbesitatingly
using, it as if it were genuine.

if, now, in the presence of some articles
lie is desirous of purchasing, or of sonue
creditor hie is desirous of paying,hùe pleads
poverty or iniability, what do ail bispro-
fessions of faitb in bis bank-biil amount
to but atn illustration of what St. James
calîs a dead faith ?

Now apply the object-lesson to Chris-
tian work in all its forms, and see bow
it will detect nuucb dead faith wbere it
is little expected; for if one nuakes a
profession of Laitb in Christ as an
Almighity Saviour, and in the Holy
Gbost as an Almigbty iEmpowerer and
Guide, and yet pleads spiritual poverty
and inability to, do the whole wiIl of God,
what are ail these prôfessions of faith iu
God, -whetber under the name of justifi-

cation or sanctification, but illustrations
of dead faith ?

Hence it follows that '«I can do ail
thingrs tli;ough fiin," is the langyuagýe of
true faith; wvhilst ail other expressions
that Lail to ineasure up to this apostolie
utterance, have their birthi and being
in a dead faith.

EXPOSITION.

"But by manifestation of tho trutti commendiug
ourselves to every mnan's conscience in the siglit of
God. "- 2 COR. iv. 2.

The plain teaching of this verse is
that the outcoine of Paul's spiritual
experiences as a Christian, secured sucli
a life, in ail its bearings, as to com-
mend itself t) the universal conscience
of man. iPaul needed no casuistical hair-
splitting, no appeal to occuit spiritual
interpretations of Seripture, or to divine
revelations, to bolster up his conduct
in life ; but confined himseif to appealing
to the conscions knowlèdge given to,

.man whvlereby lie, knows right from,
wrong, confident thiat from this source
would corne a spontane-ous, universal
verdict «in bis Lavor. Trutli wvas mani-
Lest in lis actions, and rman's conscience
everywvhere wvould, must approve of
thein.

How grandly this contrasts wvith ail
efforts to make the Gospel the handmaid
of a littie sin, then of a littie more sin,
and finaily of ail] sinful practices, as is
witnessed in the teachings of Antino-
nuianismn in ail its modern forms and
naines.

BROTHER ROBERT SHAW

fias passed throulgh the gates into the
eternal city.

But yesterday it was bis delight to,
singç for, and with us:

"O thie way 1$ so delighitful
In the service of the Lord."

And it was our delight not only to, join
wi;th hixn in his favorite refrain, but
aiso to watch bis rapt face, as with eyes
closed, and every attitude of~ bis £rame
evincing perfect unconsciousness of ail
around hlm , bis wbole being seemed
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attuned to the sentiment of the hymn.
But now, although ho bas changed bis
s'-irroundingcs, we believe he may yet
repeat bis loved sgngf, and still be "leost
in wonder, love and praise."

Bro. Shaw, about four years ago, came
to our Bloor Street meetings, and, being
a genuine lover cf tbe truth, he at once
giadly saw his pirivilege of welcoming
the blessed Spirit as the Comforter
Divine into bis heart and life, after the
pentecostal sort. He did net long besi-
tate. is long years of mcmbership irn
the Methodist Church did not stand in
bis way. H1e oniy saw that here wvas
the completeness cf Christian experience
wvhich bis beingr had craved duringr ail
these years of sinningr anr-d repenting.
Gladly lie embraced the incoming Guest,
and since then it wvas bis delighit te tell
in bis own peculiar way the glad stery
cf comiplete, continueus bappiness and
satisfactory living in « the service cf the.
Lord." And' se, whether in bolîness
meetingys, in church meetingrs, on the
street or at home, the streamn cf personal,
testimeny seemed te bave ne break.

Father Shaw's life, especially the last
four yea.rs cf it, lingrers witb bis friends
and acquaintances as ointment poured
forth.

We visited hlm a short time before he
left, us. The uncensciousness cf near
dissolution xvas gathering around bis
mental pewers. With some, difficulty be
recogynized us. Wben we mentioned the
meetings be se delighited te attend, they
seemed te hlmn like a dream hal£ for-
gotten. But when we asked hini if the
Lord wvas stili talking with bim, im-
mediately be wvas transfermed into the
Father Shawv cf our meetings, singing
bis favorite bymn. is eyes brigbtened,
his wbele countenance beamred with
spiritual joy, and yes glr-y te Gud,
in repeated outbu.. ZD cf praise and
ecstasy cf joy, wvas uttered, just as he
was wvont te give expression te bis pent-
up joys after relating bis Christian
experience.

To us it was a beautiful exhibition cf
the power cf oua' holy religion te secuire
victcry in the heur and article cf death.
Well might the apostle exclaim, " 0
grave where is thy victory! 0 deatb
where. is thy sting 1" The sting cf

death is sin, and tbe strength cf sin is
the iaw, but tbanks be te Qed, who
giveth us the victoi7y through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

SISTER ANDERSON.

And yet anet 'heý' bas been called from
our tnidst te swell the ever-increasing
numbers cf those who sing 'l«unto HiUM
who bath leved us and wasbed us fromn
our sins in His ewn blood, and hath
made us kingrs and priests unto Qed and
1-ls Father; te Hlm. be glory and do-
minion for ever and ever. Amnen."

Our beloved sister wvas the wife cf
Bre. Isaac Anderson, one cf the treas-
urers cf tbe Association. Hers wvas a
beàutiful life from. the beginning te its
close. She lived a lhec whose one law
seemed te be living for the welfare of
others. The toucb cf religion dees net
seem te do mucli for such a life that
arrests the attention cf the casual ob-
server. But with intimate friends 'the
case is different.

We were privilegred te watch the real
seul strugýle threugh which she passed
ere she co'uld realize that ber wiJl was
lost in the will Divine.

This crisîs in ber Christian bistory
teck place about six years age, since
wbich time ber life was a livingr cein-
mentary on the fourtb chapter cf Paul's
letter te the Hebrews, for verhly it was
the rest o ffcith, in ehject lesson form.

At tirst, we neticed that ber testi.
monies and other public acts cf wership
seemed to point te a form of Christian
life te bc lived eut after a more public
nianner than that wbich bad been ber
xvont. But gradually it dawned upen
ber that tis wvas net te be its character,
and se she accepted cheerfully that feran
cf Christian life marked eut for ber by
ber Divine Counsellor and Ouest.

And se it was bers te adorn the walk
cf domestic life wvith perfect, restful
contentment, and here Qhe proved wbat
was tba.t good and acceptable and per-
fect wvill of Qed.' And thus ail restless
lcngings for a more public spbere were
gene. And-whi]st enjoying tthe gathering
cf friends ln ber parlers every Sabbath,
afternoon, and rejoicing te care for their
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physical comfort, and stili more pleased
wvhen any of the friends renîained
for the ovening inal, yet she felt called
on to take krss and less publie part in the
meetings.

We are profoundly grateful to the
Lord of ail grace that a type of holiness
was exemplifiod in those gathierings
that had no censorious look, or direct
or indirect reprimand for such a lino of
conduct, because it did not forsooth work
in the cast-iron grooves of human dovice;
and therefore none blamed where God
commended.

And so our departed sister xnoved
among us as one in th.ý, Lord, doing hor
Master's wiil in ail things with restful
case and the comforts of the Spirib's
presenco. And wvhen her work was
done, according to the knowledge of
Hilm who knoweth the end from thé,
begirrning, she was not, for God took
her to be forever with the Lord.

Having had, during the past sevorai
years, access to Bro. Anderson's home,
and having availed ourselves of this
privilege to a great extent, we can
speak assuredly of the beauties of houi-
ness, as they adolned her .every-day
home-life, and can enter somewhiat into
the grief of the household, as they
realize that a Christian wife and mother,
a living example of the higher Christian
life, bas been taken awvay from the
bosom. of her family here to enrich the
famiy .above. And so, with other
friends, -we mingle our words of sorrow
with congratulations to the bereaved,
not only for the benedictions of the past,
but also for the sweeý inemories of the
present.

INFALLfl3ILITY.

Some persons, when they spoak of being
kuided by the Holy Ghost, seeni to dlaim,
infallibility.

The funny (or serious) part comes in when
one of these infailibles tries to ]ead a mneet-
ing in one way, and the other infallibles are
sure that it ought to ho conducted in another
way. 0f course infallible people are nothing
if they are not; finm, even to, obstinacy.
*Under. such circuinsTiices, both'claiming to,
be surely guidod bDy the Holy Ghost, both
certain they are right, both feeling that it

would ho disloyalty to the Holy Ghost to
yield to the others, niatters soi-uetimes reach
a climax of absurdity, of bigotr;, cf detey-
mnined contrariety, of tempers very inuclb
"tricd, ' of setting oneý another dowvn, of
"liberty " --one to secd, and of almîost inevi-

table schism.
IlEverybody is queer but John and I, and

I begin to think John is a little qýueer.»
So tliese infallibles commence by thinking
that the -%vorld, the government, the churcli,
the ministry, the holiness people in geiieral,
the infallibles wvho oppose theni, are al
queer, until the iast one begins to think
that even the infallibles that have hitherto.
a.greed witlî himn are showing incipient symp.
toms of being qucer. is final conclusion
is, that one Nvit1î the Holy Ghiost is an oni-
nipotent inajority, wvhethier lie ever succeeds.
in accomý1ishing anything vorth doing or not.

And it is not only in the management of
public worship thiat this dlaim and spirit are
dispiayed,. but it runs throughi ail the busi-
ness of life down to its very minutest
aletai]s. These infallibles fool inoved by the
Holy Gliost to Lasten upon other people like
leechocs, to domicile theniselvesin their houses 'to impress thom, that it is thieir duty to spend
theii income on publishing papers or books
that they desire to edit, or ini carrying on
certain extensive and expensive plansý of
work that they have felt ealled by the Ho!y
Ghost to lay out for somebody else Io pay
for. They impress their victiins wvith a sort
oî superstitious reverence for ail they think,
and feel, and say, and do.

0f course, if these infallibles, or their
dupes, have a good slîare of naturai common
sense, or if they keep fairly wveli to the
spirit and lotter of the Word of God, or if
they have endugh business slire'vdness to,
look out that there is some substantial
return for cash expended, thon the evii day
of secular, or spiritual, or eternal ruin.may
be put far away; but if either of the parties
lose thieir heads, or iùe-come perplexed by
various plausible, but contradictory, Illead-
ings,> or make shipwreck of reason, of
experience, of obser-,vation, of history, of
providential indicationE', of faitlh,. and of a
gyood conscience, thon the sad and sinful cnd,
draweth nighi.

We »were' once asked by a person who
advocated these extreme views of guidance
'oy -the Holy Gliost, exacty how far we
thought the belief in divine guidance
should bo carried. We replied th.en, and we
have seen no reason since to changye that
utterance - "Anywhere short of infalli-
bility' God-alone is infallible.-Stau1ard.
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IREMARKS BY THE LiDITOR.

This racy editorial is, in Our opinion,
not only true to facts in its generai
.aspect> but also in its particular aspects,
.as also to Scripture teaching, just a(;-
eoriling to the definition given to the
word infallibility.

But as no definition of the word is
tacked on to the article, we are at liberty
to hope that the meaning which sways-
the writer's mind is a common sense,
Scriptural one.

Af ter carefully readingt it, more than
.Once, ive are convinced that lie is point-
ing his wveapons against that error which
presunies that a man may, under the
guise of the Spirit's guidance, play the
iole of an oracle for others.

Or in other 'vords, he is ailuding to
those who assume that because lie or
she declares and believes that the Holy
Ghost reveals something to them about
men or things, that, therefore, ail should
accept theïr deliverance as Gospel.

That this is that part of the word in-
failibiity that has no Scripture warrant,
and is aiso an insult to the hurnan
understaiiding, ai must admit. The
very fact that, the Holy Ghost is prom-
ised to every one alike, as a guide into
ail truth, evidentlv inakes it an impossi-
bility that He, the Holy Spirit, should
constitute one a guide for another, in
the sense above ailuded to.

And when. this reasonable Scripture
teaching is ignored then will ever be
witnessed the inextricable tangles men-
tioned in the editorial. It is evident
that there is no place in the whole
Gospel plan for oracles.

Bût, on the other hand, certitude of
knowledge, as connected with the pres-
ence of the Comforter, which is the IHoIy
Ghost, in the believer, is as clearly
taughft as any truth of V7ie Bible; for if
not, we might well exciaini, concerning
the presence of the Hleavenly Teacher in
the believer, d'Cui bono ! ! "

Is there any roomn for doubt concern-
ing the knowledge of the fact 'of being
an adopted chiid of God and an hdir of
heaven, if the Holy Spirit -teaches the
~indilidiial believer that, fact?

Wesley calîs this teaching ~~g
infallible:

'The things9 whvich wo have feit and seon
lViti confidence WC tell,

And publisli to tho sons of me~n
Tho signe infallible."1

But the sanie certitude mnust follow
the operations of the same Spirit in ail

is guidance, teaching, or witnessingt
in the human soul, else the dlaims of the
Godhiead, concerning changing not, can-
flot be ailowed.

Hence it does nflo follow that the
leader of a meeting, for example, mnay
not know with infallible certainty what
course hie should take during any crisis.
And yet he can claimi no right to demand
theacceptance of hisru]ing because of this
positive knowledge on his part. If his
ruling shouid be rejected by the meet-
ing, the oniy resuit to him of his
certain knowledge is the advantage to
hirn in his relations to his Miaster.

Truc it is, that many may and do say
that the distinction here brought out is
too fine for practical purposes. But, is
there a better? We have looked in
vain for such. To us it not only guards
agyainst ail possible extravagance and
abuse of the doqtrine of divine guidance
into ail] truth, b~ut its very simplicity is
internai evidence of its Scripturalness.

But reject it, and what follows? Why
the other horn of the dilemmia must be
taken hold of, viz., that with ail the
promnises concerning the Holy Ghost as
counsellor, teacher and guide, or witness,
no man can gain certain knowledge in
any direction.

A' FRIEND'S EXPERIENCE.

BY DOUGAN CLARK, M.D.

1 was born in Randoiph county, North
Carolina, on the l7th day of the fifth mic-th
(May), 1828. I was educated at Haverford
Coliege, Pennsylvania, at which institution
I graduated in 1852. I took the degree of
Docter of Medicine at the University of
Pennsylvania in 18 61, and practised my pro-
fession for about fifteen years. Since 1866
my residence has been in Richmond, Indiana.

My parents were both niinisters in the
Society of Friends. I had accordingly a
birthrigbt niembership ini that. Church. I
wa-i carefuily and tenderiy brought up, and
taagtht that I miust fear the Lord, and keep

..s -oatudments. The Script-ares weir,
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daily read in our family, and I soon learned
te read and enjoy them for myself. T'ne
parental dîsciplinewl ' icli I received was strict,
but kind and lovingr. I was, te a great ex-
tent, shielded from the teinptations te gross
sins te whichi mariy young people are exposed..
I was a rc.gular attendant upon public wvor-
ship, and in my carliest ycars 1 enjoycd licar-
ing good preaching.

he ctie t nuctd ntetahn

and preaching of those days-I mean hiaif aJ
century ago, se far as the Friend's Cburchi
ivas correrned-were te mind and obey the
liit of God's Holy Spirit sbining into the
heart; te be moral and upright and honest
and truthful and good; te do wvhat duty re-
quired, and te obey God j and thus te wvork
eut salvation 'uitf fear and trembling.,

It is true that Christ crucified 'vas often
spoken of as the sinner's hlope of acceptance
with Ced ; bu, the fact that the Spirit
always testifies of Christ aa1d draws men te
Him, -%vas tee much loet siglit of, anad the
necessity for an immediate anad definite con-
ver.-ion wvas net clearly insisted upon.

1 cannot point te the tir..e Nvhen convert-
ing grace first reached my seul. I am quite
sure that it was in very early life. I arn
certain that there wvere oecasion vr o

anc ten duin m boyhood and youth a-ad
early mnanhood, whien xny seul was filled with.
the love of Ced; when 1 was contrite before
Him; when my peace flowed as a river, and
when I enýjoyed whiat I now believe te have
been the witness of the Spirit te rny adop-
tion and sonship.

A maxi can be alive, even if hie dees net
know -%vhen his birthiday was; and se wve
may have the uninistak-able signs of spiritual
life witho'ut, in ail cases, being able te point
te the moment or the day when such life
began. It is net se important te know the
tze as the fact of cur conversion. Bat
netwitlistanding tl'v.se thin 's are se, yet I
wvant te add righlt hiere tliat I do consider a
definiite, conscieus conversion-te wvhich the
individual can point ia ail bis subsequent
life as the day of bis birthI int-o God's king-
dom-to Le an inestimable blessiiig and a
glorieus privilege. And where people are
rightly instructed, suchi conversions wilI be
the rule, and any other kiad the rare ex--
ception.

jUntil I hiad reached middle life, my ex-
perience Nvas very unsteady and unsatisfac-
tory. Ced was wvonderfulIy good te mie;
'but the camnai mid -%vas very streng, ana
ever struggliug- against the mevings of the
Spirit. Sn I was up and dewn-one day on
the bouse-top, the next in the celar-sin-

ning and repenting, backsliding and returu-
in;at times growing- in grace, and at times

ahinost losing rny faitli and my hope. I -%vas
a OChristian, but flot a healthy oi'ie. Stili,
upon the -%vloIe, I can say, to the glory of
Jesus my Saviotir, that during those years,
by i-Is -race, I did make considerable pro-
gress in flie Divine life. The old mnan-the
strong man-was mostty kept in bonds.
The struggrle -%vas of ten severe and protractEd;
but -%vhen 1 trusted in Jesus JJ-e gave me the
victory.

Whien I was about thirty years of age,
my i'ttention wvas first callecl, disfinctiveI7
and intel.ligibly, to the subjeet of lioliness as
an actual, obtainable experience. This wvas
from a perusal of the .Jnterior Lj/e. by the
late ?rofessor 'Uphami.

But it required rnany years far me te
grasp the subjeet expeiimentally and practi-
cally. I made consecrations again and again
-written and verbal-but, somehowv, they
did not stand the test. I strug.Iyed and
prayed, and often got "ie victery ; but I
wvas not delivered.

Mihen nearly forty years of ag,-e, I began
to speak, not infrequently, in Freènds' meet-
ings, as a minister. 1 only fe]t just eall
enoughi to justify me i opening niy riouth
and, without, deciding -%vhetlier the Lord
reaily intended to, n;ake a minister of me or
not, 1 thouglht it safest to attend te present
epenings and opportunities to, speak for Him,
as they occurred. It -%vas comparitively onIy
a short time before my monthly meeting gave
its officiai sanction to niy ministry by 1«re-
cording " me as a ininister of the Gospel.
And stili I was interested ini the subject of
holiness, and stili 1 ivas desiring it, and stil]
I was izet enjqvy.iig it.

At Iength, in the twelfth, montlî (De.cemn-
ber), 1871, wvhile attending a series of meet-
ings at a Friends' Chiurcli in Ohio, in -ývichl
Brother David B. Updegraff wvas tak-ing part,
and acting under bis advice, I arose in a
large assembiy and stated iny sense of my
owfl un-%orthiness and weak-ness; but thiat,
zelying wholly upon Christ, I did there and
thien reckon myseif dead indeed unto sin and
alivc unto Ged thiough Jesus Christ my
Lor 1.

I had now committed myseif publicly.
While 1l knew I could not make niyself dead
te sin, 1 feit as if the responsibility was new
laid -upon Jesus. What 1 reckoned in faith
lie couid iake reai and true. Thiere ý%vaz-
ae -very marked feeling for severai heurs. fil
'eld on by faith to My confession. Then
mame peace-fuil, quiet, calm; net rapture,
îior ecstacy, but «I Ail the sulent heaven of
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love;" and this continued almost Nvithout
intermission during« ny wvakiiig hours for
several-%weeks.

N:w, what did I get 1
.Ariswer: 1. A clea± heart; I was bap-

tized îvith the lToly Ghost, and my heart
-%as purified by faith.

2. Perfect love.
3. The endowment of power; for wbat-

ever spiritual power I have been possessed
,of since, either for winning sinners to Christ
,or bringing, believers to entire sanctification,
by consecration and faith in Jesus, I date it
fromn that hlessed day and hour.

Hlow bas it been with me since'?
There have been failures on may part, but

God has kept me wonderfully. There have
been Igreat and exceedingly subtie temptations
-anel-of-light temptations-but Jesus lias
carried me througm. There have been grpat
trials and fearful sorrows ; greater, I believe,
than the average Christian, or even the aver-
a>ge holiness mnan, is called upon to endure;
ut Jesus sustains, and Iceeps, and consoles.

There lias been a great deal of blessed service
for Iim, both ii preaching and in writing,
anid a good many souls testify to baving been
blcssed and brou-lit into the light and cx-
perience oi holiness througli nîy instrumnen-
tality, wvith peu *or tongue. I wisli tlie
number was nîianifold greater, as àt niglît
have bcen if 1 hiad been wholly the Lord's
froni my youth;- but I can rejoice now ;vliezi
others preachi and write better than 1, and
are the means of gratliering in hundreds
whbere I brin- units.

I do still testify that by the grace o? Goci
1 am reckoning mysel? dead to sin; and I
have a, sure confidence that 'now the blood of
Christ cleanseth me from ail sin, and that I
have received, and nowv bave, the gift o? tlie
Roly Ghiost. Praise the Lord.-Se.

IREMAnRKS,.
Christian experience is, in the estima-

tion of many, a sacred thing, on a par
with Seripture writings, and so we are
conscious of braving possible hostile criti-
cmsm mn doing anything furtber with this
than simaply to coînmiend 1V to our readers.

To such we remark that, he who per-
niits bis pen to falter because of sucli
thingas, is 1etter emp]oyed in some snialler
~field, where, because of want of couirage
,of bis convictions, bis personal influence
wiil do less dlamag,çe.

Bu ie noV only give our unqualifiedl
approval of this richi Christian experi-

ence, but comrsend it to ail as one of the
best illustrations of t.he truths it under-
takes to illustrate.

The only criticism we make is to cail
attention to the fact that whilst it is a
beautiful objeet-lesson of a Christian
life, lived on a plane far higher than that
occupied Î.-3 the average professor, it is
stili short of the Scriptural ideal.

This is evidenced if the sentence at the
beginning of the last paragraph but one,
be put beside Scriptural standards,
« There have been failures on my part,
but God has kept me wonderfully."

This is no doubt a truthful record, as
far as it goes, but ail the same it is very
vague and indefinite. How many ?ail-
ures have there been made duringy a year,
a nionth, or a day, îvitness saith not; and,
therefore, the real value of the testimony
smalls down to this aeneral statement:
«When I have not failed, God has kept
me wonderfully.» But what sincere
Christian bas not the same testimony
to, give, however, his proportion of faith-
fulness, when measured by moments, ma.y
compare with his unfaithfulness.

We once inspected the complicated
machinery of one îvho had set out to dis-
coverperpetual motion;- and he,with great
enthusiasrn, showed us how motion was
secured up Vo a certain point, and then
remarked that if he could only get bis
apparatus to overcome that, one diâouVy,
his success iras certain. We ail smile at
such a confession, for it is the admission
of failure, inherent failure.

Now, wherein does this confession 6
failure differ £rom the would-be inventor.
If it referred to a time or times
when the brother chose noV to live this
higher life, then there would be no im-
implied discount on the experience as a
whole, or its inherent power to perpetu-

But we are assured that the expression
iniplies failure ever and anon, as a
necessaryj part of the experience. If it
does noV, and we had the car of the
brother for a few moments, we would
urge upon hiizu, in the interest of al
sincere seekers of a life where failures
cea.se to be a part thereof, to tise and
1pxpIain, and show if these failures came
into his life when lie wvas honestly
strivingr i n the sight, of God Vo live with-
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out thern, or if they only existed whien
this wvas not the attitude of his soul to-
wards his Maker. For if they were
always, and only the outcome of back-
slidings in heart or life, or both, then the
use of the expression would not put a
damper on the spirits of those cicar-
headed seekers after complete conformity
to Christ in heart and life, that in its
present shape it rnust do.

Now, put this quoted sentence beside
the ideals of the INew Testament, and see
how it fails to be a true witness to the
possibilitcies of the Christian experience
which is there taught as a 'now experi-
ence. We say now experience, because
the outeorne is solely of faith.

Dr. Clark:
1. e«There have been failures on rny

part, but God has kept- me wonderfully."
Seripture:
2. " Pe ye therefore perfect, as your

Father which is in heaven is perfect."
"' Be ye therefore merciful, as your

Father which is in heaven is merciful."
('Thy will be done on earth as it is

done in heaven."
('The righteousness of the law is fuil-

filled in us who walk not after the fiesh
but after the Spirit."

"The very God of peace ... preserve
you blamelesss unto the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful is Hie that
calleth you; who als *o will do it."'

"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard;
neither hath it entered into the heart,
what God -hath laidl up for them - that
lové fim, but 11e bath revealed tbem
unto -us by Ris Spirit." (Hath it neyer,
we rexnark in parenthesis, entered into
the heart oÇ man as a possibility, a life
with failures elirninated?)

"I have fought the good<flght; I have
finished rny course; I have kept the
faith."3

«11He that is born of God doth not
commit sin."

Now, put the word fallure in all these
passages as to the manrie' borren, as- an
imp]ied part of these, and then, if it will
fit into them as naturally as it does into
this Christian experience, then the daims
of this to beingr a trutbful representation
of Christian perfection can be allowed,
but not otherwise.

Now, -we do not take the ground that

the above writer dlais to represent in
his life Christian perfection, according
to Bible ideals, but we do kcnow the great.
majority of professors of holiness will
accept it as a good illustration of it, andt
this is just why wve add our .cautionary
remark.

KING SAUL AND RIS APPOINT--
MENT TO KINGSIIIP.

REV. B3. SHIERLOOX.

1 SAM. x. 27.

'And as they (Saul and Samuel) were.
going down at the end of the city,-
Samuel said to Saul, Bid the servant
pass on before us, but stand thou stili ab
this time, that I may cause thee to hear-
the word of God. Then Samuel took
the vial of oul and poured it upon bis-
head, and kissed him and said : ' Ifs it flots
that the Lord bath anointed thee to, be
prince over his inheritance? When.
thon art departed from me to-day then
thou shalt flnd two men by Racehel's-
sepuichre, and they will say unto thee -
The asses which thou wentest to seek
are found.

&CAfter that thou shalt corne to the bill
of Goe and it shall corne to pass that
thou shaît meet a band of prophets
comingy down from the high place with
a psaitery, and a timbre], and a pipe, and
a harp before thern; and they shall be
prophesying, and the Spirit of the Lord
will corne rnigbtily upon thee, and thou
shalt prophesy with them, and shalt be,
turned into another rnan. And let it be.,
when these signs are corne unto thee,.
that thou shait do as occasion serve-
thee " (fieb.-e" Do for thee as thine band
shall find.") <'for God is with thee." And
it w2Ls so that wben he had turned his
back to go from. Samuel, God gave him
another beart, and ail t.hose signs came
to pass that day. And -when they came
thither to the bill, bebold a baud o£
prophets met him, and the Spirit of~
God carne mightily upon hirn, and ha
prophesied among them."

The external system. and arrange,~
ments for public worship by the mass of
the people differed in that age firon%
what prevails at the preseit But we
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notice that whcn any individual is
brougrht into real and spiritual contact
withod(, the process, or programmen, is
substantially the sarne in every age.
This is a case in whichi the persons
acting, and the occasion wvhichi bringys
thern togrether, alike show that the
proceedingrs were just, as God would
have thern to be. Saul hiad heen chosen
by God's revelation to Sarnuel (Sec ch.
ix. 15-17). Samnuel himself wvas priest,
prophet and judgre to the Israelite
nation at that tirne, and wvas a maxn of
God, the highest spiritual and civil
authority living. This is the time of
Saul's induction and appointment to be
the first of the kingys of Israel. H1e
passes through a ciefinite spiritual pro-
ccss, as preparation fdr the position to
which, he is called.

Two crisis bestowrnents corne to hiin
from God. Note what they are, and
also their relative order.

First. Ch. x. 9.-"l And it -%vas so, that
when hie had turned bis back to go
fromn Samuel, God gave him another
heart." Samuel had told him, "Thou
shait be turned into another man."

Is flot this correspondent to the change
that in evangelic and Christian ternis
goes by the name of regeneration? A
changre without which, no man is quali-
fied to be one of God's spokesmen to his
fellows. It would scein that many of
the kings, which in subsequent times sat
on the tbrone of Israel. were without
this qualification, but this was the fjrst,
and> no doubt, intended to be the model
case in which God's mind, as to what
kind of a person wvas eligible to king-
ship over àis people, was shown. So in
every begririning of God's work, when
H1e works, a,; it wvere, unbampered by
obstacles, 11e always chooses and pre-
pares -the aman llimself. Abraham,
Moses, Samuel,, Nehemiah, John the
Baptist, Paul, Wycliffe, Luther and other
reformers, Wesley andi his helpers, are al
of them instances in point.

,Second, in order of time, is that which
is narrated in the tenth ver.se. " And
when they came thither to the hili,
behold a band of prophet§ met him,
and the Spirit of God came xnightily
upon hini, and he prophcsicd art-ong
them'

The disciples of Christ had certainly
the Ilncw heart " previous to the pente-
costal gift when, they wvere filled wvithi
the Holy Ghost, a gif t which Jesus proin-
ised should give thein power (rnightily>,
and, lîlce Saul, they " propliesied." And
the saine resuits are promised ia the
prophiecy by Joel, quoted by Peter:
"CYour sons andi your daughiters shall
prophesy." God's design cvidently wvas,
that, as Saul beingr king and thereby
leader of Israel in rnilitary and civil
matters, hie would constantly be issuing
orders and giving directions to his
people, so hie should be so indwelt, of
the Spirit that ail bis orders should have
the authority of God upon them, for
there would inevitably arise in the
governinent of the nation many con-
junictures and situations in which an
appeal to the written law would be
impossible, and many others in which
nothingt would be found in that written
law so specific as to lea-,e no doubt as to
what should be donc. The Spirit of
God, who came mightily upon hixn at
the bcginning of bis kingly career,
would not have forsaken him had lie
proved obedient.

But the words of Samuel to him, do
of thcmselves teach the truth about
wfIich we have been reasoning. "«And
let it be, wvhen these signs are corne unto
thee, that thou shait do as occasion
serve thee." If a man first of aIl gets
Canother' heart," and then, in addition

to th -ceives the Spirit in bis fulncss,
hie mna o as lie likes without restraint,
without, fetters or bonds or rules of any
kind,' for «'vhere the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty." Man desires liberty;
it is the instinctive yearningr that cornes
of life;- it is the necessary condition to
the fulfilinent of the mission of every
living being. But liberty to marn, wvhile
hie is under the power of depravity, is
al ways dang ' erous, always productive of
cvii. Here, in the Gospel as fully re-
ceived, is the liberty that is not only
safe;but which makes life glorious-the
blessed liberty wvhichi the'Christians of
A.D. 33, and succceding years, enjoyed-
liberty to do ail that was holy iind loving
and devout and beautiful, anad they did
these things because they were filed
wvith the lloly Ghost. When we say,
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that being filled with the Spirit we
have within an infallible Teacher, Master
and Guide, according to the promise of
Jesus, some good people are horrified
and think we approach the blasphemous.

But here we have, more than a
thousand years previous to the incar-
nation, the crucifixion and the pentecost,
a man to whorn it was said by the first
man of God living, IlYou will be filled
with the Spirit of God," and then you
may do as you like, you will do certainly
right, '"for God is with you."

leA 'new hewrt also will I give you,
and a new spirit will I put within you,
and I will take away the stony heart
out of your flesh, and I will give you a
heart of flesh" (Ezek. xxxvi. 26>. "And
I will put my Spirit witltin~ you, and
cause you to walk in my statutes, and
ye shahi keep my judgments and do
themn (verse 2'7). Prophecy fulflled in
every one who accepts ahl that Jesus has
sajd. _______

HOLI.NESS PEOPLE.

What is the matter with the term
anyway "Holiness people," or is it ahl
rigit ? To whom. is it applicd, and for
what purpose is it applied? Did it ori-
ginate with the professors of a holy life,
or did it corne from non-prof essors by way
of ridicule ? Can and should snch a
term. be appliedi to believers, in general,
or are we to regard those to whloni it can
be honestly applied as a sort of n=vel or
curiosity which greatly astonis us ?
There appears to be some inconsistency
about it somewhere; not in being applied
to, cert-in individuals, but in being
used as a necessary distinguishing mark
between the children of God. If certain
believers are appropriately called holy
and others cannot be so called, what is
going to be doue with this latter class ?
How are we to classify Chribtians ? Shahl
we say hoîy, more holy,, most holy ?
Does holiness admit of companison ? Are
we hohy unless we are indeed dead unto
sin-when wve are holy can anything
more be doue in the va*y of purity, and
if it can, are we holy while this is un-
doue. We are not, .iow speaking of ad-
dtitional knowledge, faith and m'any

ohrhigs which corne in to enrich the

the life, but of the possibility of being
two things at the samne time, holy and
unholy. It cannot be done-we feel
undèr obligation to keep the Command-
ments, and SeriptUre assures us that if
wve break one of the least of thero, we
htaven't kept the Commandments. Now,
what other conclusion can we corne to,
than that if we fail in any degree to con-
form to the Divine Will we are not holy,
no matter how admirable the life, if the
Master finds it necessary to say to us
one thing thou lackest-we are that one
thing short of being holy. Surely it is
not necessary to spend time in assertingi,
that a perfectly holy life is not only pos-
sible, but the great privilege of every be-
liever; hence, when an individual or a
number of individuals conclude to take
the stand of living a Scripturally holy
life, and prove what is that good and
acceptable and perfect wvill of God, they
are at once known as "'Holiness People,"
and 'il their lives are Scripturally cor-
rect theýname is rnosr, honorable and ap-
propriate; and yet there seems a great
absurdity in- caliing ,orne Christians in
the samne Churc l "Holiness People " as
a di.stinguishing mark from the rest.
XVe should ail be called by that name, for
the very best reason in the world Ilthat
wve should deserve it." Why wince to be
known as a IlHoliness person." Holi-
ness is the breath of heaven and should
be that of earth. Holiness is not yet very
popular among, us as a -people, but we
know it is immensely popular with God
Almighty, and while now perchance the
minority are by this name, yet it is but
a matter of time when the majority
must settie the holiness question with
Him. who bas said, IlBe ye holy for I the
Lord your Gnd amn hoiy. Read the first
Epistie general of John, and we find the
believers therein mentionect bear the
marks of "Holiness People." They have
divine fellowsliip, walk in the light,
as God is in the light, do not commit sin,
keep the commandments, walk as Christ
walked, love their brethren, are perfect
in .love, divinely anointed, free £rom,
condemnation, overcome the world, etc.

Now we are not contending that al
who areknown as IlHolinessPeople " are
the only ones who bear these marks or
that, these marks are ail applicable to
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every person thus known, but rather do
we eontend that there are no degrees in
purity-pure and ixnpure-holy and un-
holy are the standards, so that it is no
trouble for an individuual to find out
just whiere lie belongs. Every person
should be a " Holiness Person," every
meeting ,ilould bc a Il Holiness Meet-
ing," where Godl is worshipped in spirit
and in truth and in the beauty o? holi-
ness. We are satisfled. Quit if every
pastor and teacher insisted on the nicm-
bers of his flock. bearing the marks just
mentioned, it would almost, if not en-
tirely remnove fromi the terni 'Holiness
People " ail the elements that now secmn
so objectionable; the fences that pre*ju-
dice bas buit would be thrown down,
and we would ail be ont in the couinons
together.

We cannot think that the present holi-
ness inovement is alone responsibie for
the lack of sympathy it recei ves frorn our
Churches to-day, nor alone to blarne for
the great misunderstanding there is in
regard to the life, objeet and work of its
meinbcrs. Many of those outside o? the
movement have most erroneous ideas of
methods adopted and doctrines taught,
and appear to think th1ese professors o?
holiness are atternpting a most unwar-
'z-untable somcthing in this life which
cannot be attained; whereas our obser-
vation and experience lead-i us to believe
they are endeavoring to carry about
with thcm the marks of the Lord Jesus,
and if thcy profess one thing and live;
another, they have to, settie tlhe matter
with God and not with us. We have but
one man's account to settle. for whichi we
are thankful. We have warm. personal
fricnds who, couId hardly be induced to
enter a so-calied IlHoliness Meeting,"
and we presume th.ey are a type of Da
gUoodly number who arc prejudiced, they
hardly know why, and froni whonicorne
much of the misunderstanding that pre-
vails. Now if it is Scriptural for us al
to be holy, it don't secrn quite consistent
for one muan who ou.ght to be hoiy to
ridicule or be even prejudiced against
another who professes lie is ho]y, wvith-
ont a careful investigation.

Let us carry the marks o? holinýess,
and ternis will not be burdensome.

J. GALLOWAY.

HISTORY 0F THlE SO-CALLED
GALT HERESY CASE.

Althoughi this -%hlole niatter is the
direct outeorne of the holiness- movernent,
of which the ExPosIToR iS the organ, or
generai mouth-pieêe, nevertheless we
have refrained froin even alluding, to it
thus far.

But now it seems to be the proper
time to bring the whole history in due
order of time into the pages of the
ExPOSITOI.

We shial not take space to go over ail
the reasons which have led up to this
decision, a decision which has not been
corne to on our sole responsibility, but
a? ter deliberative counsel.

We are satisfled that this act, wvil not
complicate matters as if a spec of sec-
tarianism were brought into them-. For
althoughl the ExPOSITOII had its origin
mainly in one of tiie churches, yet, f rom
its origin, it was, as it stili is, an
undenominational publication, its iwhole
objeet, and aim being to eniphasize those
doctrines ahd teachings in the churches
which tend to secure holy living.

We hesitate not to publish as our
platformn concerning church relations in
the different denominations the advice
of St. Pau l "Let each man abide in
that caliingt wherein hie wa-, called"
(1 Cor. vii. 20), and wviden the meaning o?
ccdling to take in ail church relations.

Moreover, we strongly advise that if
even after ail due efforts have been mnade
to prevent the violent sundering, of those
church relation%, thty should in any
instance be broken on the side o? church
authority, that even then the position of
adherents to the sarne church should be
chosen in preference to, mem-bership
in some other denomination, provided
always that each individual should be a
law to himself in this matter.

It cannot, therefore, but be patent to
ail, that there is flot in thi-; movement a
foundation o? the bigness of the point o?
a needie for come-out-ism, or opposition
to sects as a ivho]e, or for invidious com-
parisont between thern, which could in
any way be utilized in the unholy in-
terests of proselytisrn.

For it is evident that if any indi-
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vidual men-ber, or group of members~ of
a church, or of the Association, sbould
appeal to others for sympathy, in their
desire for new cburch relations, whether
in simply changing from one denomi-
nation to, another, or in securing some
independent, local or general organiza-
tion, however simple in form, to secure
that sympathy they must first change
the whole history and character of Our
platform.

Again we eall attention to, the fact in
this connection, that we ail rejoice witb
our .Presbyterian friends in that they
have adopted no denominationalism in
th eirnom enclature concerningrholy li ving
expressing themselves, as is seemly, in
the language of Seripture and the
standards of their own church. This
also, will, with candid minds, tend to
dissipate any preconceived notions con-
cerning a possibl spirit of proselytism,
or hostility to church organization, lurk-
incr i n this movement.

'Èinally, we mnaintain, and court honest,
unprejudiced investigation to verify our
contention, that, any"'hing, whether in
individuals, or in organiza;tioiis, that wvi11
endure the presence of downright, cern-
nion-sensed, Scriptural holy living, need
have no fear in the spread of what is
termed the Gait heresy, and what true
men, or set of men, wvill wvish to
uphiold what wvill not endure such
strain?

We said above that this mevement in
Gaît was virtuafly a part of the work of
which, this Magazine wvas the recognized
organ, and yet, wvhuist this is true, its
beginningj was independent of il;.

Several years ago, Bro. Caldwell,
after a series of years spent in Knox
Church as a memiber, striving since his
conversion to live a satisfactory Chris-
tian life, and failing se, to, do> becarne
convinced that there wvas something
better for hir n the Gospel. Hearing
of it under the Methodist names ha
presuîned that, as hie could find no
witnesses to this grace in his own church,
he would surely find thern in the7Metho-
dist Church, hie comrnenced to, ask. in-
dividual Methodists if they enjoyed this
blessing. But the outcorne -,f ail his

inquiries was that he only found two
persons who couid tell of having once
possessed it, but who were n Jý in the
enjoyment of it at that time.

This, in place of being a damper to bis
zeal, gave him some encouragement, and
se lie took his Bible and wenb alone
withi God to, seck and 6ind for himself.
It was whilst thus engaged that God
met hir n l his enlarged desires, and
granted him bis request.

At once he began to testify to sanc-
tifying grace, both amongst his friends
and in Knox Church, of ZDwhich he had
been so long a member.

After a time lie was cited before the
Session on the charge of heresy; but
after a couple of informai investigations
the matter was dropped.

In the meantime, our Association held
one of its annual conventions in Gaît,
and our friend buiît strong hopes of
hiaving, his experience propagated among
bis friends through its agrency. These
hopes, however, were not realized.

But iu the summer of 1887 lie
persuaded somne of bis friends to, attend
our annual camp-meeting at Wesley
Park, and there, not oniy did he himself
enter into a broader and more aggressive
experience, but bis friends likewise
becarne partakers of like spiritual bless-
ing. For there tbey received the Holy
Gbost in the pentecostal sense, and
immediately returned to, their homes to
prove the truth of the words of Jesus:
e"Ye. shaîl receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is corne upon you, and ye
shahl be witnesses,> etc. For others
speedily, throughi the power of their
testimony, were led te desire the same
experience, and the desire, advanced on
their part, and their own desire te help
others into like faiâh, suggested the pro-
priety of opening. their bornes for
religious conversation and service. The
meetings speedily grew iu importance,
and many testifled te tbeir improved
Christian experience wvhen they had re-
ceived the Holy Gbost te, walk iu Hlm
as their spiritual power and their only
law of life.

And now tbey sent te Toronto te, havep
sonie of the friends corne and unite with
them lu carrying on the workz committed
te their trust.
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In answer to this appeal, Sister Me-
Mahon spent some weeks with then,
vindicating both to themn and us, the
law of divine selection in her case.

Bro. J. K. Cranston, to meet the
emergency and accommodate the in-
creasing number in attendance, arranged
his homne by the removal of a partition,
and economizing room, to seat a hundred
and fifty persons, which seating capacity
was ail brought into use at this time.
Several meetings per week were hield,
and gratifying resuits were witnessed,
not only in the improved experience of
xnany believers, but also in the rescue of
open sinners.

But duringt ail this time Christian
work in the churches wvas not suspended,
but rather increased, and the friends
evinced their readiness to do their fuill
share in public testimony, in prayer, in
helpfulness during, revival, services, and
in Sahbath-school lahor.

And now commenced that spirit of
antagonism, which at la-st culminated in

* the trial which has broughit the whole
moveient conspicuously before the
public.

The seven persons, whose naines are
appended to some of the documents now
published, were summoned Vo appear
beforc the Sessions of Knox Church, on
a charge ýof heresy. They promptly
responded, and, being allowed consider-
able latitude, availed themselves of itt
give in their individual Christian testi-
mony.

This, whilst it was evidently satisfac-
tory to, some, did not please others, and
so at the second time of their beingy cited
before this tribunal they were confined
Vo « yes " and "Cno"~ answers.

They were found guilty and expelled.
But as an appeal to, the Presbytery was
taken against this sentence, it necessarily

* could stand agrainst them only as one of
,suspension.

The appeal xvas sustained on the
ground of informality, and the Session
was required Vo re-hear the case, while
an advisory committee from the Pres-
bytery was gent to, aid then in its
hearingc,.

The verdict of this second trial wvas
simnilar to that of the flrst. This verdict
was again appealed from, 4nd the~ w4pQ1,

matter again wvas broughit before the
Guelph Prcsbytlery, wbichl, after a length-
ened investigation, pronounced agtaitist
the appellants.

They iiow appealed to the United
Synod of Toronto and Kingston, but
were informed that the true order, ac-
cordingy Vo the laws of the Church, wau
that they inust appeal again to the
Guelph Presby'-ery. And, although
much surprised by such a ruling, they
complied, and so again the matter was
tried at Guelph, but with no appreciable
change in the findings.

Froin this deliverance of t4he Giýelph
PresbyLery an appeal was entered, in
due forni, to the Synod, which .meets in
Toronto some time in the month of May
next.

This Mien is the advanced stage which
this -now somewhat cause célèbre has
reached.

.Wide-spread interest xviii doubtless
centre in the coming synodical gathering
when it takes up this subject, seeingf the
resuits cannot, in the nature of the cèase,
be conflned Vo the seven persons now on
their trial.

We indulgre strong hopes that this
xveighty body, when the xvhole subject
cornes before them, will not find it
necessary Vo be extreme in their findings
in any direction, but will flnd out some
via media whereby, without ,. putting
forth the effort Vo drive £rom their
rmidst any pronounced form of spiritual
activiby which desires to move ini the
Presbyterian orbit, they may -partially,
or wholly, help Vo allay any personal
antagonisin which miay have been en-
gendered in the confliet.

We "deexu no apology necessary for
taking much space in the EXÀlPosiToR.
'of this month -in placing the various
documents in »their order in its paàes,
noV only for the purpose of having them
in compact shape for obtaining a coin-
prehensive view of the whole subjeet,
but also for future referencé. For we
present Vhen xvith the full conviction
that Vhey wiIl form no0 unimportant
part of the ecclesiastical history of Our
country.

The following is the text of the
appeals fromn the Kirk Session Vo the
Guelph Presbytery :
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THE PROTEST AND APPEAL 0F. WM.
HENRY, DAvID CALDWELL, J.AS. K.
CRANSTON, JOHIN D. CRAINSTON.ý, LizzîE
MORTON, Miss ALEX. KAY, AND ALEX.
B. CRANSTON, against the action and
decision of the Kirk Session of Knox
Church, Cait.

To the GUE LPH PRtESBYTERY of the Pi-es-
byterian~ Ohurch of Caada&.

Respect;fully showethi as follows:
1. That on or abo 'ut the 24th day of

April, 1888, we were individually served
with a paper writing directed to each one
of us respectively, and containing the
words and figures following:

GALT, Ap)ril 24th, 1888.
DE.An SIR Or, MADAM,.-At a meeting

of the Kirk Session of Knox Church, lield
on the 1Sth inst., a resolution was passed
requesting you to appear at a meeting
of the session to be held in the Session
Room in the basement o? the chureh on
Thursday eveningy, the 26th inst., at 7.30
o'clock, to answer to the charge of hold-
ing and teaching doctrines not in accord-
ance with the standards of the Presby-
terian Church.

(Sigrned),
JAMES COWAN,

Session clerk.
2. In answer to the said request, we

appeared before the session at the Mime
and place naîned, and objected to being
deait with on the followingy grounds:

lst. That the said citation was irregu-
lar in that it did not fulfil the require-
ment of Sections 268 and 269 of the
Rules and Forins of Procedute adopted
by the Presbyterian Church of Canada.

2nd. That no definite charge was
stated in the said citation, showing
wherein vie were holding and teaching
doctrines not in aceordance Nvith the
standards of the Presbyterian Church,
as regarded by the forms in that behalf,
on pages .62, 63, and 64 of above-men-
tioned (R and F.>

8rd. Our objections were sustained by
the Moderator, Dr. Smith, and no legal
trial was then had.

4th. On or about the 4thi day of May,
1888, wve individually received a com-
munication in the word 'and figures fol-
lowing:

GALT, May 401h, 1888.
TAKE NOTicE,-Thant you are sumn-

moned to appear before the Session of
Knox Church, Gait, ab 8 o'clock, p.m.,
on the 7th day o? May, 1888. Served
this 4th day o? May, 1888, by appoint-
ment of session.

JAMES OWN,
,sessionz clerk.

5th. On or about the 7th day o? May,
1888> we each receîved a noticc, of whichi
the following is a truc copy:

GALT, .i1fay 71h, 1888.
TAKE, NoTICE-That the meetingr o?

session to wvhich -vou were eited to ZDap-
pear, has been postponed to Monday, the
l4thi day of May, 1888, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

(Signed),
JAMES -COWAN,

Session Cler1k.

6th. In pursuanee o? said summons
and notice of adjournment, we attended
the meetingr of Session held on the l4th
day of May, 1888.

7th. We agyain raised similar objec-
tions, and pointed out to the court that
Rules 254!, 256> and 257, had not been
complied with; but all our objections
were overruled. We were not ailowed
to defend ourselves. The Moderator,
the Rev. J. A. R. Diekson, saying that
prisoners at the bar were not allowed to
quote law-% to the judge; so that no trial
whatever xvas had.

8th. 'the appellants furthier dlaim that
they have been guilty o? no offence
rendermgc thcm hiable to discipline in the
Presbyterian Churcli o? Canada, as de-
findd in Articles 240 a.nd 243 of said
I{ules; nor has it been pretended that
they are guilty o? any such offence.

9th. The appellants further say that
no charge other than the above ha-, ever
been laid against any one o? them, so a
as they are aware, nor does any'" ama "
exist against any of themn which en-
dangers the honor of religion or is con-
demned by Seripture.

lOth. Notwithstanding the fact that
regular notice of Protest and Appeal
against the decision of the said Session
was given, the said session ca-used notices
to be sent to appellants Jas. K. Crans-
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ton, Mrs. Alex. McKay, and Lizzie Mor-
ton> of which the followving is a true
copy:

GALT, May l8th, 1888.
TAKE NOTICE-By the decision of the

Kirk Session of Knox Churchi, your name
has been erased froin the Communion
Roll; and, in accordance with the consti-
tution of the Sabbath-schooi, deciared
inconipetent to, be a teacher therein.

By order of the Session,
(Signed),

JAMIES COWAN,
Session Clerk

For the reasons abovealluded to,among
others, we beg respectfully to protest and
appeal against the action of the said Kirk
Session> ýwhich said reasons are> amongst
others;

lst. WTe have not been guilty, nor have
any of us been guilty of any offence
within the n'eaning of Rule 243, or any
other rule, rendering any private member
of the Presbyterian Church amenabie
to discipline, having for its object the
glory of God, the purity of the Church,
and the spiritual good of the appellants.

2nd. None of us have been served wvith
the copy of .any definite charge laid
against us, nor, in fact, has any definite
charge been laid against us> or any one
of us, by any one.

3rd. When wve appeared before the
said session> on the l4th inst., we were
not permitted to defend ourselves in any
way against the imputations against us,
but were refused a hearing, a,% above
stated.

4th. The whole proceedings,as detailed
are irregular, s0 that we had no legai
trial whatever according to ,the proce-
dure laid dt,-%n in the Rules and Fornis
of our Church. We each for hiniseif and
herself repudiated and denied holding
and teaching the erroneous doctrine at-
tributed to us at the meeting of April
26th, 1888.

Your appellants, therefore, pray that
the said Presbytery cause the action of
said session in causing the names of the
appellants to be era.sed frôm. the Corn-
munion Roil to be annulled, and that the
said session be directed to re-enter the
names of the appellante on the Com-
munion Roll of the saidJ Church, which

have been erased, and reinstate them to,
ail righits and privileges before enjoyed
by them individually and respectively,
and your appellants will ever pray. As
witness our hand this 22nd day of MIay,
AI). 1888.

Whi. HEýNRY,
DAvi») CALDWELL,
JAS. K. CRANSTON,
JNc. D. CJIANSTON,
LizziE MORTON,
IMRs. ALEX. KAY,
ALEX. B. CRANSTON.

The Appeai was heard at Guelph,
November 20th, and sustained, and the
case wvas referred back to the Session of
Knox Church, assessors being appointed
to sit with the Session of Knox Church,
Galt, when hearing the case.

THE PROTEST AND) APPEAL

0F WILLIAM ErNRY, DAVID CALDWELL,
JAMES K.L CRANSTON, JOH-N D. CRAN-
STON, ALEX. B. C-'RANSTON, LizziE,
MORTON>ýJ AND Mils. ALExANDER KAY,ý
Against the action and decision of the
Kirk Session of Knox Church, Gait,
Ontario.
To ile «GUELPU PRESBYTERY Of the6

Presbyterian Clburc& of Canada.

Respectfully showeth as follows:
1. That on or about the 23rd Nov.,

1888, we were individually served with
a paper, directed to each one of us
respectively, and containing the Nvo'rds
and figures foilowing:

You are hereby required to appear be-
fore the Session of Knox Church, at
a meeting to be held in the session room
of the church, on the twenty-seventh
(27t'h) day of Noveinber current, being
next Tuesday, at the hour of two-and-a-
haif o'clock of the &lternoon (2.30 p.mn4,
to answer to the charges of holding and
teaching doctrines not in accordance
with the Standlards of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, and of pursuing a
divisive course in respect to said Knox
Church, or either or both of them, made
against you by the said session.

Dated this twenty-third day o£ Nov..
1888. Sigrned,

ZD JAMES COWAN,
GALT. Session Clerk.
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In answer Vo said request we appeared
before the &ssion, and at the time and
place niianed.

2. We were then separately called to
appear before the court.

3. The Moderator explained Vo, each
one that the court had arranged a set
of questions which. would be propounded
to us by Dr. Middlemiss, and inforined
us that the court would expeet us to
answei the questions, yes or no.

The following are the questions pro-
pounded:

1. Do you believe that in the case of
any man sucli grace is given in this if e
that hie cati perfectly keep the command-
ments of God, but does not daily break
them in thought, word, or deed ?

2. Do you believe that, in any case,
the believer is, in this life, delivered £rom
the inbeing of sin?

3. Do you believe that any ruere mnan
is, in this life, perfectly able Vo keep the
commandments of Go d ?

4. Do you believe that there are any
seasons in the earthly experience of the
Christian when he can dispense with the
confession of sin, and asking pardon
for it ?

5. Have you attended services carried
on simultaneously with the services held
under the direction of the session of this
Church ?

6. To John D. Cranston. -Have you
changed your doctrinal views since you
resigned the office of the eldership?

4. James K. Cranston, and Aiex, B.
Cranston at first objected Vo answer the
questions propounded, and requested the
court Vo informn them of the particular
views they were accused of holding and
teaching which were not in accordance
with the Standards of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada.

They claimed that the citation was
irregular, in that it did not fulfhl the
requirements of iRules and Fornms c1ruse
269, and Form IL, page 63, R. F., for
Heresy.

This reasonable request for informa-
tion was refused. The Moderator stat-
ing that they were expected to answer
the questions yes or no, without fuither
explanations.

5. In answering the -questions pro-
pounided, -we endeavored Vo explain our

belief and views by giving scriptural
quotations. But while doing so, some
members of the court protested against
our being allowed this privilege, and
were successful in preventing our views
on tnny one point being( fully heard.

In our opinion the .court, in their en-
deavor to confine us to yes and no.
answers, did flot obtain sufficient infor-
mnation to warrant thein in sending Vo
the Presbytery the report which they
did.

Consequently we did not at this, as at
the former meeting, have the oppor-
tunity of explaining ourselves in any-
thing like a satisfactory manner.

6. It is true that questions may be
framed that yes and no answers to thînt
-may seem to be at variance with soms-
parts of the Church Standards of any
Church, or even with isolated passages
of the Bible.

The compilers of the creed of our
Church said themselves that ini ail con-
troversies of religion the Church is to,
appeal to the Scriptures, and that Scrîp-
ture mu.st be compared with Scripture-
Vo, secure its f ull meaning (see clauses 8-
10, Con. Faith).

7. We therefore appeal. to the Scrip-
tures, and dlaim that we have been
unjustly deait with by the said Session,
inasmuch as we were noV permitted to
give themn a full statement of our posi-
tion, belief and views, or to substantiate
the samne by Scripture proofs.

8. For the reasons above alluded to,
amongst others, we beg respectfully to
appeal against the action and clecision of
the Kirk Session of Knox Church, Gait.

We ask that the Presbyu!irygive care-
fui and prgayerful consideration to the
following reasons of protest and appeal:

1. Your appellants dlaitn that they have
been guilty of no offence rendering them
liable to discipline in the Presbyterian.
Ohurch of Canada, as deflned in articles 240,
and 243 of rules (Rules and Forums). And
neyer, to, their knowleclge, have been provexn
gailty of any such offence.

2. That no. 'lfama " exists against any
one of us which endangers the honor of re-
ligion, or is condenmned by Seripture or by
the eàtablishedl 'regulations and practicei of
the Church founded on Scripture.

3, We protest and appeal, because we
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N:ere received into the xncmbership of the
Presbyterian Church on profession of our
faitlî in4Clirist and obedience to Humt (see
clause 199, Rtules and Forms). We lc air
that in accordance with the above rule that
we cannot (nor can any other meniber of the
Presbyterian Churcli of Oan.,ýda) be disci-
plined for tlîeir faithi in and obedience to
Cliîist--faithi in and obedience to Christ
being the main imputations made against
us by the Session (sec questions, page 2).
Wc protest that the qaid action and decision
could noti have lied for its obj2ct Ilthe glory
of GoA," Ilthe 'puvry of the Ohurch," or the
spiritual good of the appellants (sec clauses
240 and 243, B. Fl). Fiaithi in and obedience
to Christ, as we understand them, flot only
glorify God, but purify the Churieh and the
individual.

4. «Your appellar-ts protest, becatvs. the
Session reported to the Presbytery that the
answers ta the questions asked "lshow that
the accused hold and teach the doctrine of
perfect holiness in this life, and that they
have attained to it." If, by perfect holiness,
the Session meant to imply that we believe
N7e have attained to absolute perfection, they
have wrongfully judged us; or i f they meant
that we think we have arrived at a state
which precludes further growth in grace or
knowledgc of- divine things, wve reiterate they
have wrongf ully judged us.

5. The Session report that they find us to
bE> out of harmnony witli chap. 6, clause 5, of
'The Confession of Faith," wvhich. reads:
"lThe corruption of nature during this life
doth reniain in those that are regcnerated,
and aithougli it bie througyh Christ pardoned
and mortified, yet both itself and ail the
motions thereof are truly and properly sin."

We adrnitted that we had difficulty ln
harmouizing, this, clause with certain other
clauses of "The Confession of riaith " and
the Word of God, sucli as clauses 1 and 3,
and evidences of truc faith, 3rd and 4th
requisites.

Faith unfeigned is able to make the con-
science good, and the heart pure, and the
man lovingly obedient ta the law, etc., etc.

.Chap. xx., clause 3:-They who, upon
pretence of Christian liberty, do practise any
sin or cherish any lust, do thercby destroy
the end of Christian liberty, which 18 being
dclivered out of the hands of our enemies,
we might serve the Lord withowt fear in
holiness and righteousncss ail the days of aur
life. . Chap. iii., clause 6, rcads.:-We are
redeemcd, justiflcd, adoptcd, sanctificd, and
kcpt by the power of God.

May not this clause (chap. vi., clause 5,)

describe the condition of those Christians
wvho, having begun in the Spirit, are trying
to lie made perfect by the flesli, as did the
Galations (sec 3rd chapter, 1sf. to 3rd
verses), or the condition of those Christians
sucli as Paul wvrote te (sec lst Coi'., 3rd
chapter, lst to 4th verses), or the liebrew
Chlristians who lîad not; entered into the
Christian's rest because of unlielief (sec 11db,
chapters iii. and iv). Surely it cannot de-
scribe the condition of the Christian filled
wvith, and wvalkcing iî1 the Spirit.

6. If thib lic not the correct interpreta.
tion) Nve cannot undcrstand howv said clause-
can be harmonized with other clauses of the
Confession of Faith and the S'uripture pas-
sages on which they arc based. (Sec clause
6, chap. iii.; chap. xiii., clause 1;, chap. xx.,
clauses 1-3; and "lEvidence of Truc Faith,3?
third requisite, clauscs 1-4).

7. Your appellants dlaim that thpy arc
not ont of harmony with cither question
No. 149 or No 82 in the Larger and Shorter
Catechism, as judged by .the Session. Wer
believe that whcn it is said that no mere
man can keep the commandinents of God,
but doth daily 'break thcm, in thought, word
and deed, thcy mean no man flot born of
God.-Rom. iii. 10-19, being quoted as a basis
of the statement, In proof that our view is
correct, we cali attention' t-o the fact that,
the same passages arc quoted in support af
chap.. vi., clauvzs 1, 2, 3, 4, wvhich describe,
man in his natural condition.

8. We -crotest that the Session's judgment
in finding us out of harmony with the fifth
petition of our Lord's Prayer was without
fouindation. Wu~ believe that this prayer
may at ail times lie prayed by the child of
God, who is having fulfilled in lis life-the
third petition of the Lord's Prayer, viz.:
IlThy wvill be donc ai, earth as it is donc in
heaven."

9. -A cgain, the ebjîdren of Gocl are daily
indebtcd ta their Heavenly Father for the
grift af is Son in redeeming us, and for
daily grace, preservation and blessing. Con-
sequently, we owe a O.obt of gratitude which
we shahl neyer be able ta pay. Therefore
wve can daily pray, IlForgive us aur debts,"
etc., etc.

10. Wve have wittingly held no rival
meetings, and have not advised people to
leave thei? own church or its sErvices.

11. Wlth regard ta the statement made
by the Session in their report ta the Presby-
tcry-"l That John D. Cranstan had resigned
his office af the eldership on the -round
that lie was not in accord with the Stand-
ards," he bas to zay thpt he Mi 4:ot express,
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hiniself antagonistie te, the Standards, but
had serne diticulty in recenciling certain
linos cf teaching one withi the other, as given
in the Confession cf Faith. The construc-
tien put on this by the Moderator wvas that
ho wvas eut cf harmony, and te wvhich hoe re-
plied, in effect, that "las yen are seerningly
determined (because cf rny diffloulties in
harnionizing certain claases cf the Confession
of Faithi) te interpret my attitude as beiiig
out cf harmony with the Standards," hoe
weuld resigu. the office cf the eldership.

Permit uq te call your attention te the
following statement of our experience
and views of the truth as it is in Jesus:

TUE STATEMENT.

We, the undersigned, respectfully subnxit
the folewing fer the godiy judgment cf
these wvher it may concern:

1. We have held our rnembership in the
Fresbyterian Churcli as a resuit of' clear,
conscientieus conviction cencerningY the
Scripturalness cf its doctrines.

2. We have, as far as our intentions could
make it possible, been loyal tiuembers, (a)
looking te its ordinances for spiritual heip,
and (b) laboring for its prosperity.

3. lInour efforts te, Ilgrow ln -race " wve
have, ln thie order of erevidence, been led te
study close]y our privilege cf accepting the
HoIy Ghcost and wvahking in im, as taught
by Christ and illustrated by the early
Christians. \Ve made the discovery that,
netwithstanding our conversion te, Ged wvas
a positive fact in our Chiristian hile, wve
had net received the Spirit te walk ini Him
in what appeared te us the pentecostal
sense.

Since then we have nccepted the Cern-
ferter af ter this sort, and for delinite periods
of time have walked iu Hlm, recognizing, in
Wim cur joy (Rom. xiv. 17>); for the king-
domi cf God is net meat and drink, but
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy
-Ghost.

Alse our Empowerer (Acts i. 8)-"1 For ye
sh. receive powver after that the Holy
Ghost is corne upon you, and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in Jerusalema and in
ail Judea znd in Saniaria and unte the
uttermeost parts cf the earth" (Acts ii. 39)
"4for the promise isunto yen and yourchildren
and te ail that are afar off, even asinany as
tht3 Lord our Ged shahl eall" (aise Acts il.

And enr Guide (John xvi. 13)-"slewbeit
when Hie, the Spirit cf Truth, is corne, He
-wilh guide yen into ail tmnth, for Hie shall
moet speak cf Himself, but whatsoever H1e

shial h3ar, that shall H1e speak, and Ho wvil
show you things to corne,> (aiso v. 114) "lHe
shial giorify 'Me, for He shall receivcêof mine
and shall show it unte you."

And our Teachier (John xiv. 26)-"' But
the Cornforter, whicli is the Holy Ghost,
wvhoni the Father wvxh1 send in niy name, He
shall teacli yeu DIH things, and b ring al
things te your rmniemibrance Nvliats-oever T.
hiave said unto you " (aiso lob. Viii W;
Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27).

4. lIn giving this our experience, vie by ne
means imply that other Christians have not
rer'3ived the Spirit to -çalk in -Hitn,. and
hiave no dogmatie views concerning t'al;
thing. But 0wouald say that mucli of the
wvork given us te do ameng believers has
been in heiping thiose who, Z> ike ourselves,
realize that, having begun in the Spirit, they
wvere trying to he made perfect by the fleshi,
as did ulhe Gahatians. (Gai. iii. 11.3>, "Oh,
foolishi Galatians, who hath bewitched, yeu
tiiat you shouhd not obey the truth, before
whose eyes Jesus Christ bath been evidentiy
set forth crucified among you'l'" (2)"1 This only
wouhd 1 hearn of yeu, lReceived ye the Spirit
by thie wvorks of the law, or by the hearing
of the law, or by the hearingr of faith î"
(3) IlAre ye so foolishi? having hegyun i
the Spirit, are ye nov made perfect by the
fleshi '

5. lIn ernphasizing this definite work of
the Spirit as

A PE RSONAL EXPERIENCE

necessarihy wve have been broughit to consider
it in rehltion te the subJeet of sin, and thus
far have setthed the mnatter as folhows: NWe
realize in our eovn lives the truth of the
statement of St. John (1 Johin iii. 6-10) that
"1Whosoever abidethi in HFim (Christ) sinneth
net, whosoever sinneth bath not seen Rm
neither knewn Him' (7> "Little chuldren,
let ne nman deceive vol; hie that doeth
righteousness i. righteous, even as Hie is
righteous." (8) "l1He that commrritteth sin
is of the devil, for the devil sianeth. from
the beginning; for this purpose the Son of
God svas manifested that ho mighfft destroy the
works cf the devil." (9) IlWhosoever is.
born of God doth net commit sin, for His
seed remaineth in hini and hoe cannot sin
because ho is hemn of ýGod." (10) "lIn this
the children cf God are manifest and the
chihdren cf the devil; whosoever doeth net
rigliteousness is net of Ccd, neither hoe that
loveth net hîs brother." Aise 1 Johin ii.
1d0; 1 John ii. 4; 1 Johin iii. 24, IlAnd ho
that keepeth His cemmandments dwelleth
in Him and Ho in him, and hereby knew
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we t'mt Ro abidebli in us by the Spirit
whieh hoe lias g'ivenl us-." 1 John iv. 4,
"Yo are of God, littie chidren, and have

overcoi themi, becRus3 greater is He that is
in you than hie that is in the wvorld." Also
1 John iii. 18-22; 1 John v. 4, IlFor
whatsoever is born of God overcometh the
world, and this is the victory 'that over.
comcth thoe %vorid, even our faith." Aise
1 Corinthians x. 13 ; 1 -John 5 , IlWe know
that wvhosoever is begotten (revised version>
of God sinneth not, but Ro that wvas
begotten of God keepeth Iiim, and tlic cvii
one tor'cheth lM iiot." Also Coloscians i
13 ; Ephesians vi. 11. 18S.

As Freshyterians, these and kindred pas-
sag"es wNe believe to be truc, because

IN THR IVRITTEN VonD~or GOD.

1Now, wve believe that the framors of the
Confessic,ai of Faith intended that it (the
confession) shc'uld harinenize wvitil and flot
~antagonize the Bibie, hience taking our stand
on these Bible verities we expeot to find no
opposition to them in the standards of our
Churcli.

As instances of the hiarniony that exists,
we bolieve that wvhen it is said that ne niere
mnan, since the fail, is nUabe te keep the com-
maudmnents of God pèrfectly, but doth
daily break themi in tliought, word and deed,
they mean that ne man not hemn of God
according to the ineaning of St. John, as ex-
pressed in the passages quoted.

The Scripture passages quoted in the
standards (Romi. iii. 10.19), iny~upport, of
the statement no mere mian, e_ c. o our
mind'., at least, seems conclusive.

Also in ch. iii., clause 6, of Confession of
Faith, 'vhere it is statod that thoy who are
electeci, being fallon in A dam, are redeomed
* by Christ, are effeetually called unto faitli in
Christ by 1-is spirit working iii due season
are justified, adopted, sanctified, and kept
by Ris power throtugl faith unto salvation.
Seripture passages quoted in standards in
support cf above are Titus il. 14; 2nd Thess.
ii. 13; aise 1 Peter, 1 and 5; chap. xx.,
clauses 1 and 3, Confession of Faith on Chiris-
tian libprty, which says :-"l The liberty
whicli Christ biath purchased for the believers
under the Gospel consists in their 'freedom
froma the ,uilt of sin, the condeinning wrath
of God, the curse of the law, and their being
delivered from this present evil Nvorld, bond-
ag to, Satan, and dominion of sin, from tho
evil of afflictions, the stiitg, of death, the
victory of the grave and everlasting damna.
tion, as also' their free access. te God, and

yielding obedience te Him not out of slavish
fear, but

A CiIILD-LIKE LOVE AND WILLING MIND."

Chapter xx., clause 3, ConfesGioii of Fai'di.

"IThey 'vho, upon pretence cf Christian
liberty, dio practise any sin or cherish any
lust do thereby destroy the end of Christian
liberty whichi 18 that being delivered eut of
the hnnds cf our eneniies, we miglit ser,-3 the
Lord without fear ii hiinoss and rigliteous-
ness ail the days cf our lives."

The followving are a list cf Seripture pas-
sages as given by the (Confession of Faithi)
standards in support, cf these statementus-
Ezek. xxvi. 27; Heb. viii. J0; Gal. iii. 1û;
i. 4; Col. i. 13; Titus ii. 14; Aà~s xxvi. 18;
Rom. vi. 14; 1 Thess. i. 10; Rom. viii.
28; Rom. viii. 1, 14 Lnd 15; and lst John
iv. 18S.

Aise (question 36, Siiorter Catechisin) the
bonefits -%vlich in this life do accompany and
flow from justification, adoption and sanctifi-
cation, are assurance cf' God's love, peace cf
conscience, jey in the floly Ghost, inerease
of grace, and perseverance therein to the end.
Passages in support are Rom. v. 1, 2. 5;
xiv. 17 ; 1 Joôhn v. 13 ; Prov. iv. 18; 1
Peter i. 5.

If other and better methods cf harrmoniz-
ingy the different, expressions exist, wve are
ready and willing te bo taiught concerning
this thing.

6. We have hitherto acted on the pro.
sumption that our Chur--h teaches that the
Bible is the true standard cf orthodoxy, and
tliat -%vliist our Church, standards help te in-
terpret the Scriptures they profess te ho in
complote harmony with them.

7. Therefore we repeai thiat, in accordance
with. the Bible teaching wve believe that
being hen again and gbiding, in Christ we
sin net, and wîtli the standards cf our
Ohurcli we believe that ne more man can, in
this life, keep the eomnnandmients cf God
perfectly, but dotli daily break themi ini
thouglit, word and deed.

S. And we wish it te ho cleariy under.
stood that all our answers and st.atements
given at the varions examinations, should in
ail fairness te us, ho interpreted in strict
accordance -%vith this, our more thorough
statemnent cf belief, as at the examinatiens
,wo had not the epportunity cf giving a fuall
statemnent cf our viewvs.

9. Shiouid the ground ho taken that the
standards cf our Chureh repudiate the
deliverance cf St. John, as quoted above,
thon it wiil cnly ho necessary that this hoe
establislied as the distinct deliverance cf the,
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Presbyterian Chiurcli of Canada, wvhen at
once we would cease even te desire te belong
te its niembership. Put tili then we shall
look upon any action *whichi iù part, or in
whole, puts us under disabilities as concera-
ingr attendance on the mneaus of grace, oras
participants in lier ordinances, as an in-
justice, the outone in ail likelihood of
misunderstanding, but noue the less a
calanîrty te ha averted, if possible, by the uise of
ail legitimate means, as we consider our-
selves members entitled te Churcli privileges,
having been received as sucli upon profession
of faith iu Christ and obedience to Rum, as
per clause 199 of Rules and Forins of Our
Church.

N.B.-The above we unitedly stand by as
a statenient; of our belief.

As to oui- Christian experience of bcingr
bei-n again we take ne respousibility, the
eue cencerning the ether.

We judge ene another, and cxpect the
judgment of ail, net on oui- profession, but
on our lives.

If, therefore, any eue fails te show forthi
the S ýr.it of Christ in obeying, the coin-
man .ents, bis profession -%ve acknoNvedge
te be vain.

As witncss oui- bauds this eleventh day of
December, 188S, Gait, Ont.

- JAMES K. CRANSTON,
JohiN D. CRANSTON,
DAviD OALDIVELL,
ALE-X. B. CRANSTON,

LizziE MORTON,
1\tas. ALEX. KAY.

Your appellants, therefore, pra.v that
the said Presbytery cause the said
Session to lift the s-ntence of suspension
from ehurch privilegres frein theni, and
direct the said Session te restere te thern
ail rights and privileges before enjoyed
'by them individually and respectively,
and your appellants wilI ever pray.

As witness; our hands this 8th day of
January, 1889.

WMX. HIENRY,
DAVID CALDWELL,
JAS. K. CRANSTON,
JOHiN D. CRANSTON,
ALEX. ]B. CRANSTON,
LIzziE, MOUtTON,
MRS. ALEX. KAY.

THE S0-CALIED HERESY CASE.--
AN EARNEST JROT1?ST.

Mfit. EDITO,-I notice a short editorial
in your issue of January 2, in whichi you
quote froin the Globe sonie statements of the
Itev. Mr. Jackson, seriously reflecting on
the OChristian characters of the brethren and
sisters recently suspended froni communion
in Knox Churchi, Gait. You f urthier reniark,
that such " acts in theinselves deserve sus-
pension, altogether apart froni the question
of teaching hieretical doctrines." Without
stepping at present to notice this position,
to wvhichi I, for one, do net subscribe, 1
would remark that, whcn this cditorial was
;vritten, yeu could scarcely have observed
in the Globe of iDec. 29 (four days 'befere
the issue of your paper), an explicit contra-
diction by Mr-. J. K. Cranston, of the aile-
,gations which you quote. Had you read
that letter you would surely have cancelled
the editorial, or else, in ordinary fairness,
have quoted the contradiction as wvell as the
charges. And I do not, see hew any caudid
reader could fail to be inipressed by the
truthfulness of Mi-. Cranston's caini, Chiris-
tiain letter, borne out, as it is, by the Christian
g-entleness of all that lias appeared fromn
these brethiren and sisters in their present
trying position.

1 notice, further, a second editorial, con-
tainir'g whiat seenis to nue a very gratuitous
reflection on el-,r Mlethidist frienids," as -%ell
as on the letter of the Rev. James Harris.
Here, ugain, you do not seen to have sercn
in the Globe of Dec. 31 (two days before
your issue', the letter of the Ttcv. A. Traux,
containing a contradiction as eniphatie of
the assertions whvichl you have quoted frorn
Mr-. Jackson regardiîig hiru, and closing with
a seasonable hint as te the importance of
making sure of fants befere printing or
circulàting siatenients "linjurious te the
good naine» of oui- fellow-Christians, wvhether
of oui- own or of any other denouiination 1
I must add, that I do mot see any attenipt
whatever in the letter of the Rev. Mr-.
Har-ris to "nimake capital " out of the present
unfortunate pr6sccution. His letter, on the
centrary, seenis to nme very seasonable and
very mucli to the point, iu view of the pi-es-
ent most salutary and Christian mevement
toward greater cý,-operatirn bet-ween Presby-
terians and Methodists in Canada, se as te
ensure a more sensible and beneficial distri-
bution of Gospel privileges rior, if the
principles whicl? have guided the Galt Pi-es-
bytery *were te prevail generally in the
Presbyteriun Church in Çanadçý spch ÇCiri.
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tian co-operation be.tween brcthrcn wvuuld be
practically impossible. As it is, inany Fres-
byterian ministers followv the brotlierly prac.
tice of invitiiig any Christian mnembers of
other Cliarclies 'vho may be present at a
commnunioni season to sit down -%ith. thein at
tic Jord's table. \Vc are thus .jnfronted
-%vith the spectacle of straugers sitting down
at a Fresbyterian communion table, holding
tlîe very saine opinions for whiich attachied
and faitliful members are publicly excom-
munîcated ! And if this Chîristian practice
were ruled out, then, as Mvethodist ministers
frcquently occupy Presbyterian pulpits, wc
mugit sec re-cnacted tic old story wvhieiî 've
ail have heard quoted as an instance of Bnp-
tist narrowness, now hiappily obsolete, Nvlicn
a ?oedo.Baptist n,:niste-, who had preached
the "9action " sermon, wvas exèluded from the
table, and obligyed to retire witiout partak-
ing, of the fenst. In fact, there is no end to
the un-Christian inconsisten oies in which
such principles would involve us.

Lt is scarcely possible to overstntc iu words
the grief and indigynation -%vith which many
carnest and loving Chîristian lierts-of Pres-
byteiians as wvell as otiers-have been filled
by tic printed reports of tic proceedings, in
this most miserable prosectition; reports
wvhicli, as they arc to be supposed unbinsed,
could scarcely do injustice to the prosccutioîî.
Mariy, indeed, have been astonishied and be-
wildered, liardly knowing what; to think of
an action so unpreccdented in their experi-
ence, and which, a fev montliq ago, some of
us would have deemed. impossible in an age
wvhicli is supposed to have learned soinething
of the lesson taught by the bitter experience
of tlie past-of thie necessity of a broader
Christian toleration iu regard to dîfference
of op-anion. Hitlierto the feeling excited
lias, witli niîany, been almost too stron g for
ordinary language; but, lest tie silence of
sorrow and cliame shîould bc mistaken for
tint of- ihdifference or acquiescence, 1 think
it, is time-that some of it should find expres-
sion in belialf of thc tiousands of Presby-
terian Christians wlio feel that, before the
Christian as well as the non-Christian public
of this Dominion, their Ohurch lias been put,
by official action, in whîat; they consider a
false position, against which they eau scarcely
enter too eniphatie a protest.

e The fon3 et origo miali seenis to be a
fîîndamentally wrong coniception of wvhat
constitutes fitness for partakinp- of thc ILord's
Supper, nd of the relation of Ohurci organi-
zations to that ordinance. It is, as Robert
Hiall asserted long ago, «Ithe table of the
Lord,»> and net tic table of auy particular
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brandi of I{is Olîurch. It is the table set
for truc believers, true folfrevers of Christ,
Ilwliatever their namne or sign;"» and no
Churci body, acting in the name of the
great Head of the Ohur-cl, lias any riglit to,
exclucle fromn it-Nvhether temporary or per-
inanently-any one of Ris truc foflowers.
who can approaci it in sincerity and faith.
It is tic table of the IlChurcli of the first-
bora, wvio-3e namies are written in heaven,
and no brandi of the visible Uliureli hias any
riglît to exolude from it sny truc member of
the inv isible Oiurchi, simply because he or
slie cannot pronounce its particular shibbo-
Ictli! Faithi, love and obedience wvere tht-
sole requisites known to the Aposties, and
no Churcli wvlicli professedly founds its
teaclîing on theirs lias a right to demand
tests of its own appointinent, or bar tlîe way
te tic Master's table wîth barricades of its
own standards. When any Oliurli-pro-
fessing, as wc ahl do, to Ilbelieve in the com-
munion of the saints," cuts off fromn its conm-
munion any of Christ's faitiful people, it
takes.upon itself the sin of schism, and must
be hceld responsible accordingly. And of ail
"heresies," this hieresy of diviing those

wliom Christ lias joined together in the tenî-
der bond of comnion love, is, 1 think, the
most deplorable.

It is, moreover, in contravention of th&-
time-hionored principles and practice of thc
Presbyterian Churcli itself that sucli rigid
condition.s of conforinity in opinion are
elemanded in lier name. We are told in an
official document, publishied by the Presby-
terian Alliance, that she Ilnever failed to
distinguish betweeu defiant contradictors
and those athie to yield only a general or
partial assen~t, but willing to abide in lier
communion, 'wait on lier teacliing, and seek
frora God further liglit and guidance." This
is precisely tlîe position of our suspended
brethreîî, as distinctly defined in their own
publislied lettere.

Furtiermore, the Directory of Churcli
Government and Excommunication, drawn
up by tie Westminster Assembly, contains
the fo]lowing very distinct deliverance:

91Such errors as subvert tue faith, or anv
other errors -%vhielh overthrow the power of
godliness, if the party who holds them spread
theni-these being publicly known to the
just scandai of the Church, tie powver of
excommunication shall proceed. But the
persons who hold other errors in judgment
about points wherein learned and godlY nmen
possibly may and do differ, we do not; discern
te be such against whom, thc sentence of
excommunication for these causes shou]d be
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denounced.» There can be ne question tlîat
tli."1 error"» of our Gai t brcthiren-if they be
in error-belongs neither to Ilsucli errors as
subvert the faith," nor to those whieh Ilover-
tlîrow the power of godiniess," since it leads
then to strive aftcr the highiest <'1power of
godliness," as attainable by the Christian in
this life. And, as Georg«e Herbert well
saya:

4Sink not in spirit; wvho aimceth at the sky
Sinks higher mucli than he that means a trce."

And, on the other hand, the point'in, ques-
tien is one Il vherein learned nnd godly men
may aîîd do differ,» and, tiierefore, according
to the authority quoted, a difference of
opinion in regard to it is not a sullicient,
èause of excommunication. 1 maintain,
therefore, that the action directed against
these, our truc Christi «an brethren, is opposed
to the oldest ecclesiastical Directory of our
Church, as wvell as contrary to the spirit of
its great Renc-d, Nvho demands of. Bis people
that, wh1atever be their differences of opinion,
tliey 2hould be one in. Hlm.

1 shall reseri'e some further remnarks for"
ancher letter.

A LAY PRESBYTEIIIAN.

THE SO-CALLEY HERESY CASE
AT GALT.

Mn. EDITORt,-In Mny fermer letter I
based a pretest ag,,ainst the late ecclesiastical1

proceedings at Gaît on the ground-firs,
that ne Church, acting in the natue of Christ,
has the riglit to exclude frein Ris table any
_0f Ris true followers, even though they inay
not, in ail points, be able te con1forin to its
peculiar tenets; and, second, that anjy such
action iii the ?resbyterian Churcli is not
only opposed, to tlie teaching of Christ and

is aposties:, but aise te the best theory and
practice of the Presbyterian Church itself.
1 quoted a passage dîstinctiy preving, this
position frein its old Directory ont sucli mat-
ters, drawn up by the same Westminster
.Assembly which framed tuie Confession of
1?aith, and, therefore, ofe equaily venerable
authoritv. 1 now go on te ftic position that
sucli excommunication, as is there forbidden,
on account of those "terrers in judgment
about points wherein learned and godiy mon
possibiy may and do differ,11 is aiso epposcd
te the best modern thouglit and practice of
-the Preshyterian. Ohureli.

Iù is truc tlîat, in these early times of con-
flet, whea the heat of contreversy ever-
.c!euded men's Christian judginent and

charity, as wvell as the distinction between
vital issues of faith and differences of very
secondary importance, commiunicants were
expected to adiiere, not merely te the Con-
fession of Faith, or its older predecessors, but
aise to tlie Soleinn League and Covenan t
itself 1 But whien the miists of thiese turnes
had ab least partially clearcd awvay, and men
begyan to see that faith iii Christ was net
necessarily bound up wvith such a Ioad of
subsidiary inatter, this inconsistency of the
Churcli witlh lier own avowcd principle as te
miner differences, fell into gyraduai disuse,
and lias se continued. The Shorter Cathie-
clîlsi deciares that what Ilis rt'quired to the
wvorthy receiving of the Lor'ds supper » is
"that they examine theinselves of their

knowledg-e te discern the Lord's body, of
their faitli to feed upon l{in, of their repent-
an ce, love and new obedlienice." 1Notl2ing
whatevcr is said of categorical inquisitions
by Xirkc sessions as to their confornuitv te
the Confession of Faîitli I have been pre-
sent at many communion seasons in tliis
ceuntry, and at some in Scetland, and I
neyer yet heard any minister in Ilserving
the tables" tell the communicants tlîat con-
formity 'vîth. the Confession of Faitlî was a
necessary condition of fitness for communion,
though 1 have frcquently hieard the keeping
of God's law and the exhibition of "the
fruits of the Spirit" read as the "levidences »
expected froin the communicants. Nor in
the administration of baptisai have I ever
heard it required of the parent that lie bring,
up bis chuld in due conformity %with the Con-
fession of Faitlî! Our Churchi, therefore,
as a -%vholc, wvise]y refrained froi giving to
lier Standards, iii regard totemss bf er
people, a place neyer intended by its coin-
pilers, and which oiily a few cxtremists
wouild desire. The late ianiented Principal
Tuilochl of St. Andrew's, bias %veil said:
ciTiiese creeds and confessions -were, neithc-:
more nor ]css than the intellectuai ideas of
gyreat and goOmen, assembied for. the most
part in synods and councils, ail of which, as
our Confession itself declares, 1 may err, and
may have erred> Tlxey are sLani ýed with
the infirmities no ]ess than the nobleiîess of
the men wvho :made them. They are their
best thouglits about the truth as thiey saw it
in their tirne (intrinsically they are nothincg
more); and any dlaim of itifallibilitýy for thenê
is the worst sort of ?opety-that Popery
which degrade thle .Cliristian reason, wvhile
it fails to nourish the Christian imagination.»
This is simpiy true, and the mnan who would
excommunicate another bec-ause lie does not
h<îýd bis own. favorite views in regard te
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sanctification or election, -%vould, a few cen-
turies earlier, have beeii willing to Pondemn
men to deatlî for disbelief in the infallibility
-%f the Pope, or for disbelief in the Trinity,
as the Presbyterians of Seotland actually
wvanted the Long Pozliaument to do!1 The
growing influence of the Ch~ristian spirit lias
modified, outwardly at least, the persecuting
spirit, but it stili exists; as Dr. Oswald Dykes
said in his inaugcural discourse at the last
Presbyterian C ouncil, IlSchiolastic orthocloxy
has frequeatly stepped in between the soul
and the only Master to whom it owes allegi-
ance, whence have sprung the divisions, the
narrow-mindedness that nothing cau destroy,
save, the return to the only authority we
ouglit to recognize-that of Christ Himself.'
And in days whien this grand principle of
Gospel liberty and simplicity are more fally
recognized, and whien a detiant unbelief is
forcing Christians to sink their small points
oi difièrence in the great centres of agëree-
nment, it -%vould be a curiously reaetionary
miovement to malze conformity wvith Fresby-
terian Standards a sine qua non for partici-
pation in the tender Memorial Feastl 1 I
that case, our G'hurch -%vould have to revise
lier phraseology. The answer iii the Shiorter
Cateclii -%vould have to be changed into,
"that they be examined as to thLir faith in

the Standards, and their obedience to Xirk
Sessions." The ordinance wou]d have to be
stylcd Ilthe Table of the Presbyterian
Standards,'" and the very wvords of comnmand
into "lTlis do ini memory of thieni.»

I hope that, this Galt "case" w'ill be
settled by sucli a distinct deliverance on the
subject as wvill forever prevent similar mis-
takes. It will be regarded wvith a -%videspread
interest as a test case, coneerning, as it does,
thousands of Presbyteriains in Canada. For
the grreat, mass of otir communicants have
uîever so mucli as looked into the Confession
of Faith, and -%oiild be astouislied, and în
many cases somewhat shocked, if suddenly
confronted with some of its statenients. And
it is hiopeless to expeet that, 'with -Bibles in
thieir bands, and the multitudes of modemn
]ielps to its study, people generally will ever
thiuk of sitting dlownvtostudy an old document
ia antiquated phraseology, drawn up) two liun-
dred years ago, evten by the imost excellent
of men? And ixo one eati pledge himself to
that, of %vhieh hie knows notlîing. While, on
the otlier hand, of the more tlioughitful
mûinority, there are thousaxîds of Presbyterin
Church miembers-and those not the least
earnest, and consistent-ho ineither hold,
nor wisli to be supposed to lxold, every opin-
ion expressed in the Confession of Faith ;

and -%%ho, if tliey -%vere to be hield as pledged
to ail its teaching by the set of comimunicat-
ing, -%ould feel obliged, in hionesty, to with-
drawv from tlie Chuùrcli to *whicli they are
most attaclied, and seek oue where, they cau
communicate on the simple and scriptural
ground of faith in the one Saviour, and love
aud obedience to the onie Master. But the
Churcli wifl hiave to lie consistent. Either
the Gaît mistake will have to lie retrieved,
or a large proportion of lier most intelligent
memibers wvill have to be driven out on the
same grounds. Iu that case we may possibly
see. the formation of a new Reformed Presby-
terian Chiurcli, a consumniation wvhieh on.
some grounds wvould be a great misfortune,
and yet might become a necessity and even a.
blessing in the end. But for anv sucli
schism, the.Churcli whîch shou]d eut off
fromt lier communion thermembers of Olirist's
body w'ould be alorte to blanie. The niistake,
made in the past by the Cliurch of Bngland,
iii drîving out Nonconformists, miglit well
wvarn against similar Ildivisive courses."

I do not, attempt, to discuss the special
point at issue. To moýst people it does not
seeni a very serious Ilerror " to believe that
Hie who is able to keep us from falling wvill
do it, the conditions beîng comphied with ;
or thiat St. Paul meant wvhat, lie said wlhen
lie prayed God Ilthat your wvhole spirit aud
soul and body be preserved blameiess until
the coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ; "or that our Lord Nvas commandingr
Nvhiat Hie knew to lie an impossibihit-y whien
Hie said, "lBe perfect, as your Fathier in
lieaven is perfect." I lately heard the xuost
orthodox inister of a leading IPresbyterian
congregation say, before a general audience,
thiat a true ininister wvill nlways teach. Il a
full and perfect redemption throughi Christ

-a prfec reeneration and ho)iness through
the Spirit." I thiînir few would dare to say
less, and, judging front their o'vn explicit
declaration of their viewis, 1 do not think
that our Gait brethreu mean to say more.
As an abstract question, 1 regard that, as to
liow far sanctification ean neutralize indtvell-
in" sin as one of the metaphysical subtleties
impossible to settie, because its very conrdi-
Tions elude our cwnsciousness. We cati know
sin on]y in the set of sinning, in the sinful
feeling, tlîoughit, aet. WVlether thpre are
tirnes ini the experience of Christians wheu
t he power of the Spirit in theni is so strong
as to keel> themi froni any conscious aiu, is,
in. the end, siniply a question of individual
experienee; and in this no one eau judge for
another. if our Galt brethreu have, in any
degree, deceived theuiselves sud overstated
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their own experience, a truer and deeper
knowledgc, of their own hearts, taughit by
thiat Divine Spirit to -wlom they look for
guidance, will correct, in tume, any such ex-
travagance. Whiat iscalled "error" is often-
simply the exaggeration of a trutlî -,vhichi lias
been for a time neglected, 'vhea it is first
vividly seen. The truthi to whichi these
brethiren bear such gYlad -witness of the highi
calling to whlîi ve arc called, aad the
power of the lioly Spirit to keep us in it, is
a truthi whici lias been, to a great extent,
left in the background. The highi New
Trestamient ideal of Chiristi-in life lias not been
sufficiently brouglit hefore our congregation
as bindingy on every Christian. This is tlxo
reason -wiy the Bible "lStandard of Mýorals,"
to whiclî vou editoriaily refer, is, for mnulti-
tudes of average communicants, practicaily
a dead letter! And yet those whio strike a
highlper note are practicaily deciared unworthy
to sit down ivith the average Preshyterian
-communicant! 1 inarvel much hoîv any
man caîling hiniseif a servant of Christ could
bring himself to read sucli a deliverance
fromi a Christian pulpit!1 What if they do,
-in the opinion of some, aim too higli, expeet
too much of the Spirit? Old George Hlerbert
tells us

"Who aimeth et the sky
Shoots higlier much than lie wý%ho means a tree 1"

cruel tongue of the backbiter, scattering
sorrows and death? Are any of these things
compatible withi the divine commaand to
"love thiy neighibor as tlyself?" Do not al
these sins exist aniong Presbyterian Church,
mienbers -even among Presbyterian office-
bearersl' A.nd do our miaisters, as a rule,
denounce these crying sins of the day with
the firrnness and faithfulness that are needed?
Whien the Church. of Scotiand wvas first con-
stitutpd, everything that fell short of the
perfect law became the subject of "1discip-
line!" Can it be pretended tlat tie Church
icys any such. stress on hohaness of life now?
1 would not have the rnost inconsistent coin-
municant excluded froi the Lord's table, if
penitent for past sin and sincerely desirous
of Il lew obedience." But there is a strong
spirit of unconscious Antinomianism -%videly
prevalent, wvhich is sapping, the very life of
our Christianity ; and it wiil be a fatal .-nis-
take if our Churcli should, by any me.tns,
even appear to empliasize niere correctness
of theory, above love anid faitii and purity of
heart and life ! IlI speak as to wvise men;
judge ye wlhat 1 say."

I cannot help adverting, in passing, to the
inconsistency of condemning any Christian
people for holding religious meetings at the
samne time with those appointed by the Xirk
Session. lias the session a monopoly of

In days when infide]ity taunts us, and with meetings an* end or a nieans? There may
reason, for the practical inconsistencies of be many circunistances which May make it
professing Christians, when so many luk-e- expedient for church members to hoid such
warm, careless, 'woridly-minded coniruni- additional Meetings, and certainly one of
cants sit down complacently at our coinmu- these miglit well be found in holding nieet-
nion tables, it is shamef ul and pitiabl e to ex- ings for the ne-lected, who are inot usuaily
clude from them, even for a season, any who found in our ordinary prayer-meetings. But
in their zeal and love cannot suppress their wben no Cliurchi Session would venture to
testimony to their new-found treasure-the interfere -%vith any member who liad a bal
old apostolie truth that Obiristians are to be or a card party at bis hotise on sucli even-
made Ilpartakers of the divine nature," to ings, or who attended sucli parties at those
the very end that they niay escape the cor- of others, and this is constantly done, by
ruption of the wvorld through lusts 1 When Presbyterian Ohurch members, sometiines
our congregations are so full of unholiiiess, even et the houses of eiders ; it is singu iarly
it is unfortunate that the ban of the Churchi inappropriate to find fauit with thie 0religi-
should even seem to rest on those who are ous meetings, whichi, if real and earnest,
sincerely "following afterlholiness !» Whiat could only be for the true prosperity of the
,of the veiled dishionesty of ail kinds that s0 congregation.-,vheiiever and wlherever held.

lgely pervades business relations-the And wlien we see "ltableaux vivants" and
bank-swindlers politicai corruption, news- other entertainients for church purposes, so
paper unfairness, advertising lies, profes- frequently gotten up by church nienbers, it
sional untrutlis, social faisehoods, oppression is no time to frown on those whose zeal for
by emuployers? What of the, '<trusts!' and the souls of others May sonietimes require
cgcombines"» whîch, have heen fitly character- other channels than those provided by the
ized by high legal authority as Ilconspiracy Session!1
against the public weal ? " What of gross Witli a mass of heathenism abroad and of
seifisiîness in aIl phases of li.fe-of the in- semi-heathenismi at home, our Church has
-dulgence of camnaI passions? What of the serious issues and serious work before her,
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for -%vliicli slie nieeds ail lier strengtlî. If
She begins to Nvastc it, in theological hair-
-splitting on points wliereon true Ohiristians
see d.ifficulty; if in a tirne wvh.' Olhristians
generally are beginning to seek after unity
by sinkiugy minor diffeérences, she begixxXo
ernphasize the pAnts iii which slip diflèrs
frorn others; if, ahove all, before tic keeti
,eyes of a, clear-siglited. and critical scepticisrn,
site appears to lay greater stress on an in-
tellectual ag reement witlî a ri-id scholastic
Ciorthodoxy " than on the manifestation of
the Ilfruits of the Spirit," tien sie can only
-ekpect to fait miserabiy in fulfiliing lier Itigli
mission, and to share the fate of those who,
whien wveighed lu the balance, are found
wantincr

A LAY PRESBYTERIAN.

- aaaPresbyterian.

WITIIOUT 11ASTIt.

D3Y JENNIE FOWLER WILLING.

Upon Goethe's ring wvere the words,
Witlîout haste, without rest." Jolin Wes-

ley's niotto wvas, IlAlways in haste, but
neyer iii a hurry." 'Uhere was really no
discrepancy b-ýtween the sentiment of the
-worldly and tlîat of the Christian pixiloso-
phier. Bach imeant, I amn to do my best
every itour, and not crowvd upon one minute
the %vork of anotiier."

The centre of a hurricane is said to be
quiet. To live in constanit caimness and
freedom froni worry, one rnust rest iii the
heart of the wvill of God. le muet get back
to the prayers of hie clîildhood :"lThy wvill
be done on earth, as it ie in heaven." Tiiere
is no worry in heaven. God's great unerring!
blessed will keeps ail iii perfect equipoise
and harniony.

We know that God's wvilI must, pi-evail.
We are not moral anarchists or rebels, bie-
lieving that the Divine government may be
overthrowvn, wlo hold ourselves a little -aloof
so as to be able to spring to the side that
conquers. No! we have put ourselves into
God's hand, and we mnean to stay there. We
wvill not say, Iltaking, the rieks with Hlm,"
for tiiere are none.

XHe always wins who aides with God,
To hlmn no chance is loat."

There may be perplexity and peril, for we
are in a revolted province of the Divine
domain ; but there can be no question of the
ultiniate outcome. _We have Rlis promise,

"IAUl tlings work togretiier for grood to thern
that love God." \Vlîat can we5 find to fret
aboutl

Like the Psalmiist, we May get bewildcred
by the apparent prosperity of thc %vicked;
but a visit to the sanctuary -%vill solve the
problem. We shall sec tlîeir slippery places,
and learn the patience and long-eufferinig of
our Father.

1-le may seein quite to have forgotten our
interests, or Nie nMay strengthexî by testing-
our confidence in Ris care, s'vinging us out
over a guif, as a strong maxi tosses bis bahe.
It inay be necessary to throw us in to a danger
that seerns terrible, to Save us front one that
is gyreater, that Nve do not coin rrehiend.

A friend of mine %vas shipwvrecked on hie
wvay liomu froin India. The vessel hiung on
the rock on wvhich site lad struck, butothe
seas that broke over lier were increasing
in violence niorneitarily with the risixîg gale,
auîd Shi, rnust soon go down. \Vitli great
difficulty the boats wvere lowered, and after
tlîey were afloat they could flot corne, within
ten feet of tlîe wreck. My friend threw hie
littie four-year.old dlaugliter over the boiling
chasrn into a boat. Springing ont of the
arms of the sailor who hiad cauglit her, she
stood up and cried out ia an agony "Oh,
papa!1 could you throw me away? Oould
you throwv me away? "

God's ways of caring for us rnay seern in-
serutable, yet we have put ourselves into
Ris Iîand for tinte and eternity, and we wvill
not admit a doubt, even if we have to say.
"-Thougli Hie slay mie, yet will I trust in

"lYes," assents one Nvith Sharp lines be-
tween hile brows, CII tlîink I know hîow to,
lie passively in Ris hands wlien the gyreat
trials couic. It is the hittle pinching e very-
day cares that get me inito trouble. Things
sel-domt co exactly to my mind, and 1 amn
tempted to take theni into my own hands.
Those %vho manage their owiî aFfairs -et on
so mucli better titan I do; it seeins' only
common-sense to crowvd on a little more
steain, and drive matters af ter thieir fashion.
Our Lord said that we were to, be as wise as
serpents," you know.

To be sure, tiîe wvieer the better, if wve
have witlî that serpent-like quality a due
auîount of dove-like gentleness and freedom
ftom self. assertion.

We muet have, as the mainspring of our
life, au unswerving hoyalty to God, like that
of the French soldier for his emperor. The
surgeonw~as probing for a baIl that bey corne-
where near the heart. "IGo a little farther,"
said the wounded maxi, Il and you will toucb
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the emperer.» Our loyalty to our Prinîce,
eveiî Jesus, is net complete tili ive have

"A heart re8igned, submnissive, mcek,
My great Redeemcr'a throne,

Whcre only Christ is heard to speak,
XVhore Jesus reigus alone."l

When wve do tlîus censciously, intelligently,
irrevocably, give ail into Ris hand, we are
sure that Rie will miake the most of the
off ering. If I stay iii }is hands, Hie wvilI
put me where He wants me to be. Hie wvill
set open before me the door through -which
H_ e would have nie pass in Ris service, and
ne man can shut it. fie wvill produce the
resîîlt frein my effort ;vhich is most, for His
glory.

Compare the *11eter of Gethsemane with
the Peter in Herod's prison, The Peter of
that nighit of trial liad been tlîree years
under the direct teaching of the Master,
wvitnessing Ilis greatest miracles. Most of
the excellent thin-s that the Lord Jesus
meant to say to him liad been uttered. But
when the mob cornes, see inte %vhat a fume
hie falis. He tries to cleave the skull of one
of the servants. Christ lias to stop in the
midst of Ris ewn humiliation and anguish
of seul to wvork a miracle te save this hot-
headed apostle freom the resuits of lus rash-
ness. New see that saine impulsive, erratie
Peter after grace lias taken the fret and
worry out of his strong spirit. Hiod had
sacriticed James te the fury of the Jews, and
now lie lias tlîrown Peter into prison. Tliere
lie lies, chained to tliose iron, Roman soldiers,
sixteen of wvhom are lield responsible for lus
safe keeping. On the morrow hie is to be
executed. Is lie busy wvitli plans for the
safety of the poor littie persecuiteci church,
for Nvhich lie b)as been spokesman and path.
finder f rom the Birst? Row can the smnail
scatlîed comrpany ever spare 1dmi? Is hae in
a wvorry about the Divine administration,
tlîat, witlî aIl resource in hand, can lot one
of his servants lie unsupported in the inidst
of such. perils ? Is bis fait l "holding on"
%vith a cataleptie agony to those words of
the Master, IlAil pcwer is given unto Me in
hieaven and in earthj," and IlLe, I aui -%vitlî
yeu alvay, even te the end of tlîe world Ill

No; that inervous, excitable, energétic
Peter ;s lying there among the soldiers,
sleeping like a babe on its mother's boson.
Rie lias cast ahl lis care on One who careth
for Hum, lie knows upon wvlose shioulder
rests the governinent.

Rius net te, question why,
Rifs but te do or die."

lie lias simply te obey and trust, leaving
consequences altogetiier with, God.

Now lie is ready for deliverance. The
best wverk of his life lies yet unwroughit, and
lie lias learned the lesson that will make it
safe for him te enter the open door. Now
God will set lim teaching again, thoughfRe
should have to give humi an angel for lis,
body-servant, and harness an eartliquake te
his car.

This quietness of spirit from subinission
and trust is quite compatible with the high-
est activity. One must make the most of
every eppertunity and of ail bis powers.

Some wilful souls yield with such diffi-
efflty thiat they quite lose lîeart under the
discipline. Tlîey are like a regiment of
recruits iii ene of thc battles of our late war.
Iliider a gall ing fire thuey wvere ordered te
fah! and reload their rifles. Tlîey oheyed,
but their couragew~ai net equal te gYettingy
thuen again upon their feet. There tlîey lay

ina shiver of clread. Anether regixuent,
cerning te their support, and seeing their
predicament, mnarcheci over tlîeir backs te
charge the enemny.

It is quite as disastrous te sottie deovn ini
discouragenient, takcing counsel of our own
fears, or listeningr te the enemy's reiteration
of the stery of our incempetehcy, as it is te
have our ears filled Nvith the siren-song of
worldliness.

We mnust let Ced nuake ail the haste, while
Nve rest on fis migylity arm. Our tliouglit,
cannot keèp step Nvitlî tle velocity of Ris
unovenuents, even in Nature. Ligit, elec-
tricity, the planets, iowv they spin along!1
yet, witî wvhat perfect, sinoothness nd silence.

Let us inake the mest fer Hum et every
force thiat we can touch, and then let
us rest in perfect calmncss lu the very besoin
of luis dear will.-Divine Li/e.

IT is remarkabhy strange tînt the subjeet
of lioliness slîould stir up se mucli unholi-
ness, and "lperfect love"I se muclu late and
liatefulness. But se it is, or lias been. It
shows luew far mest of us are frein being
wliat our tlîeory calîs for.-Cildroy.

1 iiAvn noticed, aîîd noticed with grati-
tude te God, liow at a political. meeting,
men of the coarsest type have smilcd with
jey at thie utterance of a wvarm, glewing,
true-lîearted sentiment. A nythuxîg thiat lias
appealed te tlîeir Iîighest nature lias lit up
thîcir faces with admiration. It bias taught
me that. te appeal te the highest man is the
way te Win hlm.
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REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.



PRIZE E8SAYS ON SYSTEMATIC CIVINC.
SYSTEMATIC GIVING. The CiUlrchl's Safeguard against Nineteenth Ccntury Evils. By the

RaV. CHARLES A. COOK. 118 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
THE GIFTS 0F THE ROYAL FAMILY; or, Systematic Christian l3eneficence, Its Nature

and Need. 13y the Ilzv. JAMES Coox<z SEymouR. 119 pages. Price, paper cover, 25 cents.
The Two Essays combinxèd ini One Volume, cloth bound, 60 cents.

WORKS BY REVU ANDREW MURRAYU
HOLY IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the calling of God's children to be Holy as Re is goly. l2xno,

cloth, 90 cents.
THE CHILDREN FOR CHRIST. Thoughts for Christian Parents on the Consecration of the

.Home Life. l2nio, cloth, $I.0G
ABIDE IN CHRIST. Thoughts on the Blessed Life of Fellowship with the Son of God. 12mo,

cloth, 90 cents.
WITH CHRIST IN THE SCHOOL 0F PRAYER. Thouglits on our Training for the

Minîstry of Intercession. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents.
LIKE CHRIST. Thoughts on the Blessed Life of Conformity to the S on of God. A sequel to,

"Abide in Christ." l2mo, cloth, 90 cents.
ter Any of the abov'e mailed to any address on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BIRIGGCS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CW. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. IS. 'F. HUESTIS, HALIF.Ax, N.S.

4

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER TEE LUSPIGES 0F
THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTED TO .IOLINESS

ANI) EVANGELISTIO WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

j The Only Canadian .Bolinesa Magazie..

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
writers, but also in selections from the best writers of ail countries.

Cat&olie in Spirt-Loyjcd to Bible Trwdl-Avoidin.g )Tcedless Controversy wkich Engenderq Siri/e-NAot
Sectarian-Hnce sztitable to the Loyers bf Holiwes in every Denomination.

Clubs of four or more sabseribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents eaeh. The usual dis-
count to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A., ý

205 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.'J


